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I NTRODUCT ION 
Read i ng the wo rks o f  the  re l a t i ve l y  u n k nown Amer i c a n  a u th o r , 
Oj una  Barne s , often  p roves to  be a n  i n te n se experi ence , a n  e x pe ri e n ce 
wh i ch i s  not ea s i l y  forgotte n . A l though  one may not  rea d i l y comp re hend 
the t hema t i c con ten t  o f  Ba rnes ' wor k , one i s  i mmed i a te l y  d rawn to  t he 
bea u ty and  the  power o f  her  l an guage. Ba rne s' l angu age i s  h a rmon i ou s  
wi th he r i dea s . I n  h e r  wri t i ng  s he deal s wi th  the  often confu s i ng 
comp l ex i t i e s  o f  t he h uma n cond i t i on ,  a nd to exp re s s  those  c omp l ex i t i e s , 
s he u ses  l an g u age t h a t  i s  a s  h i g h l y  c ha rged and  as  comp l ex a s  the  
cond i t i on de s c ri bed . She  wr i te s  poe t i c  fi ct i on , p ro s e  t h a t  i s  
i n undated  w i t h  poe tic qua l i t i e s . Ba rnes ' s ho rt s tor i e s , n ove l s ,  poems , 
and  p l ays a re poet i c a l l y  a s  we l l  a s  powerfu l l y wri tten , e s pecia l l y  
s i nce s he i s  a b l e t o  c omb i ne the  metaphori c q ua l i ty a n d  f l u i d i ty o f  
poetry with  t he i mp a c t  o f  d rama . The fo l l owi ng  pas s age from her  n ove l 
Ni ghtwood demonst rates some of  the qual i t i es of her wr i ti ng . 
How more t i dy had i t  bee n to have bee n  
bo rn o l d a nd have aged i n to a c h i l d ,  
b roug h t  f i n a l l y  to the bri n k , n o t  o f  
t h e  g rave , bu t o f  the  womb ; i n  o u r  age 
b re d  u p  i nto  i n fants  searc h i ng for a 
womb to  c rawl i n to , not  be made to  
wa l k  l ot h  t he g i nger ly  dust  o f  dea t h1 
b u t  to  fi nd  a mo i s t  g i l l fl i rted way . 
I n  expre s s i ng the  i dea  that i t  wou l d  be  p re fe ra b l e t o  g row 
young i n stead of to g row o l d ,  Barnes  juxtaposes  t he oppos i ng rea l i t i es 
1 o· d ( k Jun a Ba rn e s , N i ghtwoo New Yor : Ha rcou rt , Bra ce & 
Company , 1937 ), p .  99 . 
of b i rth  a nd dea t h , you th a nd age . He r a b i l i ty to  smooth l y  juxta pose  
i ncong ru i t i es a nd u n l i kP- o bje cts  i s  evi dent  throughout  he r work  a nd 
often s e rves to  " s ha ke-u p .. one ' s  awa rene s s  of  rea l i ty·a nd a l s o to  
he i g hten one ' s  awa re ne s s  or  percep ti on  o f  the  confus i ng comp l ex i t i e s 
of the  human cond i t i on .  The pas sage i s  demo n s t ra t i ve of  mos t  of 
Ba rne s ' work  i n  tha t s he o fte n c re a te s  a l i terary mon tage  i n  wh i c h  
du a l i t i e s a re re s o l ved . 
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I n  c rea t i n g  t h e  i ncongruous  i mages  of  be i ng born o l d  a nd t hen  
of  a g i n g  i n to a c h i l d , one  i s  b rough� not  to  t he g rave a t  the  e nd of 
one ' s  l i fe but  to t he womb . I n  the  c i rc u l a r s t ructure of  t he p a s s age , 
one move s from b i rth  t h ro u g h  the  ag i ng proces s  to  dea t h , bu t the  ag i ng 
proce s s  ta kes  one n o t  to  t he g rave but bac k  to  t he i n i t i a l s tage  of 
b i rth , the womb . The f i n a l outcome i s  dea th , but Barnes  p ropo s e s  that  
one  not  be  made to  rea c h  that  end re l uc ta n t l y  or  wa r i l y  but  a s  
comfo rta b l y  a s  one f i nd s onese l f i n  the womb . By u s i ng the  c i rcu l a r 
st ructu re , Ba rne s s uc ceed s  i n  b ri ng i ng together  oppos i te s  a nd a c h i eve s 
congru i ty by t h e  e nd o f  t he p a s s a ge . 
I n  add i t i o n  t o  demon s t ra t i ng  the qua l i ty of  her  wr i t i ng , the  
pas s age from N i gh twood a l s o  po i n t s  to  wha t  may be con s i de red Ba rnes ' 
fi n a l  s umma t i on  o f  l i fe .  Throughou t  her  c a ree r ,  Ba rne s ma i nta i ned a 
rathe r d i squ i et i n g  persona l  vi s i on of  l i fe i n  wh i ch the  mea n i n g  o f  l i fe 
l ay i n  i ts mea n i ng l e s s ne s s . Barnes  a c knowl edged the  pos i t i ve forces i n  
l i fe s u c h  a s  re l i g i on ,  t rad i t i on ,  fam i l y , a nd l ove but ma i nta i n ed that  
such  ma i n s tays s e rve o n l y  a s  bu ffers , offe r i ng  a mean s  o f  cop i ng or , 
bet te r yet ,  a way o f  s tay i n g  the  d i s i l l u s i onme n t  that  come s w i t h  t he 
rea l i za t i on tha t the me an i ng of  l i fe i s  i ts mean i n g l e s s n e s s . For 
examp l e ,  one s e a rches  for l ove  i n  fu l fi l l me n t  of  one ' s de s t i ny .  I n  
the sea rch  for l ove , howe ve r ,  come e n l i ghtenmen t  and  d i s i l l u s i onment  
( a confl i ct i n  h uman  e x i s te n ce wh i ch Ba rne s ma i nta i ne d  c a n not be 
re s o l ved ) . No matte r  wha t  one  does i n  l i fe ,  there wi l l  a l ways be 
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d i s i l l u s i o nme n t . Love i tse l f  can  neve r be tota l l y  ful f i l l i n g ,  a n d  the  
on l y  rea l de s t i ny i s  the  gra ve . The fo l l owi ng pas sage , wh i ch i s  a l s o 
ta ken from N i gh twood , furt her encapsu l a te s Barne s ' ba s i c  a t t i t u de 
towa rd l i fe a n d  her  d i squ i e t i ng v i s i on of l i fe .  
I ,  a s  good a Catho l i c  a s  they make , 
have embraced e very con fect i on of 
hope , and  yet I know we l l ,  for a l l 
ou r o u tc ry a n d  s t ru gg l e ,  we s ha l l be 
for the  next gen e ra t i on  not the 
mas s i ve d u n g  fa l l en from the d i nosau r ,  
b u t  � he l � t t l e speck 2 l e ft of  a 
h umm1 n g - b1 rd ; .  . . . 
S u ch  a v i s i on m ight  s ure l y  f i nd  some recompe n s e  i n  be i ng 
brou g h t  f i n a l l y  i n  a " g i l l f l i rted way " to  the womb i n s te ad o f  to  t he 
grave . S u c h  an  a t t i tude  i s  con s i s te n t l y  reve a l ed i n  he r maj or  wo rks . 
Barne s '  maj o r  wo rks , Ryde r ,  N i g h twood , and  The An t i ph o n , ref l ect  he r 
l i fe and  her  d i s q u i e t i ng persona l v i s i on .  He r s ho rt s tor i e s  do  not  
re fl ect  tha t l i fe a nd v i s i on to the exten t that  the maj or  works  d o . 
A l t h ou g h  Dj una  Ba rnes ' persona l v i s i on i s  ev i de n t  i n  a l l o f  her  
wo rk , her s hort  s to r i e s  often  re vea l a softer s i de to  Ba rne s , 
be s pe a k i n g  a l es s  d i sq u i e t i n g  v i s i on .  I n  contra s t  to a persona l v i s i on 
wh i ch i s  gen e ra l l y  vo i d  o f  hope , one fi nds  moments  i n  wh i ch Ba rnes  puts  
2 
B a rne s , N i gh twood , p .  154. 
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a l i g ht  i n  h e r  w i ndow of darknes s .  Such moments  a re e s pe c i a l l y  found  
i n  a few of the  s h ort  s tor i e s . I n  revea l i ng a l es s  d i s q u i et i n g v i s i on ,  
the s hort  s to r i e s  o ften re vea l a k i n s h i p wi th other v i s i on s , es pec i a l l y  
those fou n d  i n  Roma n t i c i sm a nd Surrea l i sm .  Such a s s oc i a t i ons  a re often 
s l i ght , b u t  they occ u r  often enough and  are s trong enough  to  ma ke for 
start l i ng con tra s t s  i n  her  wr i t i ng be tween two v i s i on s , o n e  genera l l y  
vo i d o f  hope  a n d  o n e  i n  wh i ch hope g l i s ten s . 
Barnes ' maj o r  works a re extreme l y  en i gma t i c  a n d  t h u s  s e l dom 
ea sy to read , much l es s  comprehen d . - Al thou g h  the s ho rt s tor i e s  a re 
often as  e n i gmat i c ,  they a re s omewh a t  more acce s s i b l e  to t he rea der . 
I t  i s ,  perhaps , the  access i b i l i ty of  the s hort s tori e s  tha t  ma kes  them 
so i mporta n t  a s  a n  i n troduc t i on to Barnes ' l a rge r works  a n d  to her  fu l l  
ca reer  a s  a wr i te r . 
To u n ders ta n d  the fu l l  i mpact  of  the contras t be tween  Dj una 
Ba rnes ' p e rs o n a l  v i s i on and  the ofte n s u bt l e  moments o r  even wh i s pers  
of a l e s s  d i s q u i e t i n g  v i s i on ,  one mus t  know s ome th i ng a bo u t  Barnes  and  
he r othe r wo rk . 
Even w i th  the  recent  p u b l i ca t i on  of And rew F i e l d's b i og ra p hy 
en t i t l e d Dj una , l i tt l e  i s  k n own a bout  her . She  con s i s te n t l y  s h unned 
pu b l i c i ty ,  re fu s i ng to s e l l h e r  work by fi rs t se l l i ng a p a rt i cu l a r  
image of  hers e l f a s  a n  a rt i s t .  She  was a n  ext reme l y  p r i v a te p e rson , 
e spec i a l l y  fo r the l a s t  forty yea rs of her  l i fe dur i n g  wh i c h t i me s he 
l i ved a s  a rec l u se  i n  a two - room apa rtment  i n  G reenw i ch V i l l a ge  u n t i l 
her death  a t  age  90 on  J u ne 1 8, 1 982. Understa nd i ng Dj u n a  Ba rnes  a n d  
her  work  becomes a ma tte r of p i eci n g  together a few facts  wh i ch a re 
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i n ters persed  among  many i mp re s s i ons  a nd ma ny memor i es . Read i ng the  
few books  and  art i c l es a bo u t  he r work a nd b i ogra ph i es of  other peop l e 
conta i n i ng b i ts o f  con ve rsa t i on and remarks  made to  a nd a b o u t  her  a l l ow 
one a g l i mpse  o f  Barnes  the  person . The i mage, though, become s a 
ghos t - l i ke p resen ce not  u n l i ke that  of  Rob i n ,  the e l us i ve c h a ra cter i n  
her nove l N i gh twood. 
To cons i de r  Dj u n a  B a rnes  i n  l i ght of h e r  con tempora r i e s - -a 
l i s t i ng of  wh i ch crea tes a l i te ra ry montage of  Who ' s  Who - - i s  to  con s i de r  
the person w h o  wa s often t h e  center  of  a tten t i on . S h e  wa s a "q u i c k, 
l ean  fi gure, w i t h  a bs o l u te l y  a s ton i s h i ng eye s - - dee p l y  bea u t i fu l a n d  
cra c k l i n g wi t h  e n e rgy . "
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" The  Barnes , . ' a s  s he l i ked to be  c a l l ed, 
seemed to know e ve ryone i n  E u rope du ri ng  the 1 920 ' s  and 1 930's , a n d  
everyone knew or  wan ted  t o  know Dj una . Soc i a l l y, s he was ve ry muc h  a 
part of  the  " L o s t  Genera t i on , " th a t  group  of  peop l e who s ou g h t  i n  
Europe , e s pe c i a l l y  i n  P a r i s ,  wha t they cou l d  not fi nd  e l s ewhe re - - a n  
env i ronme n t  tha t wa s con du c i ve t o  t h e  free expres s i on of  i de a s  i n  a rt . 
One m i gh t  i n c l u de amon g  he r fri e nds a nd c l ose  a cq u a i n ta nces  J ames Joyce , 
T.  S .  E l i ot ,  Peggy Guggen he i m , E z ra Pound, Marga ret Ande rson,  Robe rt 
McAl mon , Kay Boy l e ,  Eugene  O ' Ne i l l , a n d  Wi l l i am Ca r l os  Wi l l i ams ; Dj una  
Ba rnes  wa s a s  fas c i na t i ng a s  a ny of  them . 
Ta l l w i t h  bea u t i fu l  wh i te s k i n  and  magn i fi cen t  red h a i r ,  Dj una  
was cons i dered  to  be  amo ng the  mos t  des i ra b l e women i n  Pari s .  Robe rt 
3 
Fra nces  McCu l l o ugh i n  A Fes t s c h ri ft for Djun a  Ba rne s  on Her 
80th  B i rthday ,  ed . A l ex  G i l dzen  \Ken t, Oh i o :  Ke n t  State U n i v .  -- ---­
L i b ra r i es, 1 972 ) , n .  p ag . 
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McAlmon recalls Ojuna•s poise and beauty but also relates that she was 
11far too good-looking and fundamentally likable for anything but fond 
admiration, if not a great deal more, even when she [ was] rather 
overdoing the grande dame manner and talking soul and ideas . 114 She 
was a person given to sweeping gestures, but most people who knew her 
remember an elegance matched only by a quick wit. She was a 
remarkable talker.5 Her language was exquisite, often similar to that 
used in her poetry and prose. 
In addition to being a woma� who was striking in appearance 
and stimulating in conversation, Barnes exuded an air of confidence. 
Her confidence was not based entirely on good looks and a charming 
personality, however. Her ability to write was recognized and 
appreciated by her contemporaries. In fact, according to Janet 
Flanner, she is remembered as the most important woman writer in Paris 
during the l930's.6 
Barnes• career and lifestyle as a writer, including the years 
with the expatriates in Paris and the later years as a recluse in 
Greenwich Village, seem very much in line with her rather atypical 
childhood. Born on June 1 2 ,  1 892 , on Storm-King Mountain near 
Cornwall-on-Hudson, New York, Djuna, along with her four brothers, was 
4 Robert McAlmon, Being Geniuses Together, 1 92 0 - 1 930  (Garden 
City, New York: Doubleday, 1 968 ) , p.  34. 
5 Janet Flanner, 11That Was Paris,11 The New Yorker, 1 1  March 
1 972 , p. 34. 
6 Flanner, p.  34. 
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raised to be self-sufficient and independent in an unusually 
self-sufficient, independent, and often eccentric family. The unique 
familial ambience was due in part to Djuna's father, Wald Barnes. Wald 
Barnes was arbitrarily opposed to late-Victorian society and thus chose 
to provide for his family on a 1 05 -acre farm on Long Island, a setting 
which was at that time as natural and private as possible. Family 
members worked the farm together and shared with each other an 
accumulated knowledge of art, music, and literature. Djuna herself 
played several musical instruments and began writing poetry and plays 
at an early age. 
Andrew Field points out that the real driving force within the 
Barnes' family, however, was not Wald Barnes but his mother Zadel 
Barnes. A teacher, a writer, and a feminist, Zadel Barnes maintained 
a nurturing atmosphere of creativity within the Barnes' home, instilling 
within its members an appreciation of the humanities and of the fine 
arts. Zadel Barnes' presence and influence, however, were not without 
adverse effects, for Djuna increasingly saw her father as a failed 
artist and a weak person in the shadow of her grandmother, 11the 
spoiled American son of a powerful mother."7 She also developed 
ambivalent feelings towards her mother for not asserting herself, for 
remaining in the shadow of an overbearing husband and of a dynamic 
mother-in-law. The family situation was far from idyllic . Barnes' 
social isolation as a child and her understanding and impressions of 
7 Andrew Field, Djuna (New York: G .  P. Putnam's Sons, 1 983), 
p. 1 7 9. 
her family would remain with her and prove to be perhaps the most 
profound influences upon her life and work. 
Djuna left her family in her late teens, continuing her 
education by studying painting at the Pratt Institute and at the Art 
Students' League. She began her professional life in 1 91 3  when she 
became a reporter-illustrator for the Brooklyn Eagle. She 
subsequently worked for many New York newspapers and magazines, often 
interviewing celebrities such as Lillian Russell, Diamond Jim Brady, 
Florenz Ziegfeld, Mother Jones, and Billy Sunday. It was not long 
8 
before she began publishing poems and short stories in the popular 
magazines and newspapers of the day such as the Sunday Telegraph, 
Munsey's, Little Review, All-Story Weekly, Smart Set, Dial, and Vanity 
Fair. She sometimes used the pseudonym of Lydia Steptoe . . Barnes also 
wrote a column for Theatre Guild Magazine and saw her own plays 
produced in association with the Provincetown Players. From 1 920, 
when McCalls magazine first sent her abroad, until 1 941 , Barnes 
worked on both sides of the Atlantic, continuing to write interviews 
and human interest stories while publishing her more serious work . As 
a journalist alone she was prolific. Douglas Messerli notes in the 
introduction to his bibliography of Barnes' work that her reactions to 
Paris and to the whole European cultural ambience which appeared in 
Vanity Fair, Charm, Th� Double Dealer, and The New Yorker often 
reflected the sentiments of the expatriates.
8 
8 
Douglas Messerli, Djuna Barnes: � Bibliography (New York: 
David Lewis, 1 97 5), p.  xii. 
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Ojuna Barnes was the epitome of a writer. Throughout a long 
and varied career, she was a poet, a journalist, a playwright, a 
short-story writer, and a novelist, and she was accomplished in all 
genres. In addition to writing, she was an illustrator and a portrait 
painter. She often combined her artistic endeavors. Robert McAlmon 
notes with admiration that Barnes colored by hand her drawings in 
forty copies of her book, Ladies Almanack. 9 
Djuna• s first published book, The Book of Repulsive Women, is 
really a booklet consisting of eight-poems and five drawings.  It was 
published in 1 915 as one of a special series of chapbooks issued by 
Guido. Bruno, who operated a Greenwich Village garret. The poems and 
drawings depict rather garrish women who fall from innocence to 
decadence against an urban background. The book marks the first 
stages in the development of Barnes• personal vision of life, a vision 
which was to culminate in her novel Nightwood . 
In her illustrated novels Ladies Almanack and Ryder, both 
published in 1 928, Barnes demonstrated her knowledge of and facility 
with the English language. In both books Barnes played with language, 
arriving at a style that is metaphorically concise. Ladies Almanack, 
the entire title of which follows, was supposedly written and 
illustrated by a Lady of Fashion and was published privately in Paris. 
9 
LADIES ALMANACK 
showing their Signs and their tides; 
their Moons and their Changes; 
the Seasons as it is with them; 
McAlmon, p .  1 83. 
their Eclipses and Equinoxes; as 
well as a full Record of diufeal 
and nocturnal Distempers 
1 0  
Its apparent anonymity might be attributed to its dealing with 
the activities of Parisian lesbians. Maintaining an Elizabethan prose, 
Barnes used language saturated with sexual, almost pornographic, 
innuendos and references. In Ryder, which is as earthy but not as 
blatantly pornographic as Ladies Almanack, Barnes parodies a variety 
of traditional literary forms. 
As Louis Kannenstine points o-ut in a footnote to The Art of 
Djuna Barnes, the book Ryder, which chronicles the lives of Sophia 
Grieve Ryder and her son Wendell Ryder, is interesting for its 
autobiographical details. Wendell Ryder raises his two families (he 
has both a wife and a mistress) on Storm-King-on-Hudson which bears a 
close resemblance to Storm-King Mountain and Cornwall-on-Hudson. 
Wendell himself recalls Djuna's father in that both men assumed their 
mothers' surnames, were self-sufficient and skillful, and abhorred 
the public school system. Sophia Ryder, with her charismatic 
personality, resembles Djuna's grandmother. Further, both women 
maintained literary salons in London. Wendell's wife, Amelia, recalls 
Djuna's mother, Elizabeth Chappell, who also was born in England but 
moved to America upon marrying . Both women also studied the violin 
at London's Conservatory of Music and came from a family of cabinet 
-
1928) . 
10 Ojuna Barnes, Ladies Almanack (Paris: privately printed, 
makers.
1 1  
Ryder and Ladies Almanack are exceedingly humorous and reveal 
a liberated facility with language. In these works Barnes also began 
to reveal what would become her extended personal vision of life . To 
1 1  
Barnes, life equalled struggle. In her early works--the poems, the 
short stories, Ryder, Ladies Almanack--Barnes began to define that 
struggle by examining, often humorously, the effects and influences of 
religion and history as well as love and sexual desire upon one's life . 
Along with defining and refining her attitude t owards life, 
Barnes was forever polishing her craft, and the short stories stand as 
a tribute to her development as a writer. One finds the short stories 
chronologically interspersed among her major novels, plays, and 
journalistic accomplishments. Barnes' first collection of short 
stories, � Book, was published in 1 923 and contains the following 
twelve short stories: "A Night Among the Horses," "The Valet," "Beyond 
the End," "Oscar," "Katrina Silverstaff," "The Robin's House," 
"No-r�an's-Mare:' "Mother," "The Nigger," "Indian Summer," "The Rabbit," 
and "A Boy Asks a Question of a Lady. 11 The collection of twelve 
stories also includes three one-act plays, eleven poems, and six 
pencil drawings. �Book was reissued as � Night Among the Horses in 
1 929 without the drawings but with three additional stories, "Aller et 
Retour,11 11A Little Girl Tells a Story to a Lady," and "The Passion. " 
11 Louis F. Kannenstine, The Art of Ojuna Barnes: Duality and 
Damnation (New York: New York Uni�Press
--, 1 97 7), pp. 1 7 3-1 7 4, n. 2. 
Presented against a European background, the three additional stories 
reflect Barnes' nine-year residence in Europe . 
1 2  
Several of the early short stories were revised and reprinted 
in two later books, Spillway and Selected Works of Djuna Barnes. 
Spillway was published in London in May of 1 962 and contains the 
following ten short stories: "Aller et Retour," "Cassation" (published 
previously as "A Little Girl Tells a Story to a Lady") , "The Grande 
Malade" (published previously as "The Little Girl Continues") , "A Night 
Among the Horses," "The Valet," "The Rabbit," "The Doctors" (published 
previously as "Katrina Silverstaff") , "A Boy Asks a Question," 
"Spillway" (published previously as "Beyond the End") , and "The 
Passion." "The Grande r�alade" was not collected in the earlier books 
but was previously published in This Quarter in 1 92 5. Selected Works 
of Djuna Barnes, published in New York in May of 1 96 2 ,  contains all of 
the short stories included in Spillway (except for "A Boy Asks a 
Question") , the novel Nightwood, and Barnes' preferred version of her 
play The Antiphon. In 1 982 Douglas Messerli, Barnes' foremost 
bibliographer, published Smoke and Other Early Stories, a collection 
of fourteen stories Barnes contributed as early as 1 91 3  to the New 
York Morning Telegraph Sunday Magazine, the All Story Cavalier Weekly, 
and The Trend . 
The thirteen short stories considered in depth in the following 
chapters were published in� Night Amona the Horses and Spillway, 
except for "Dusie" which was not collected but which appeared as a 
contribution in 1 927 to Americana Esoterica. Except in a few cases, 
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most of the stories to be considered will be the revised versions. 
In Barnes' development as a writer, the short stories served 
her well as stepping stones to her most refined work, Nightwood. They 
are, however, noteworthy in their own right. Her facility with the 
English language is ever present. As Kannenstine observes, the 
narrative voice of the short stories is extremely economical and 
concise, in exposition and in metaphor. Barnes never wasted words, and 
the verbal condensation of the narrative often results in language 
which is both elusive and concrete.
1 2  
In the short story "The Passion,11 
for example, Barnes metaphorically describes Princess Negrita 
Rholinghousen, at once describing the aged woman and the bleakness of 
her 1 i fe. 
Her knees dropped the silk 
of her dress in two sharp points 
like the corners of a candy box. 
Slowly this scented case �sved 
through the odorless day. 
As Kannenstine further points out, "Each of Miss Barnes' stories is 
involved with what happens when what is dark and suppressed spills out 
into the deceptive world of daily events and rational motives."14 
All of Barnes' language play and thematic concerns culminated 
in her 1 936 novel Nightwood. Basically, the plot of Nightwood traces 
the effect of the elusive and enigmatic character Robin Vote upon the 
1 2  
Kannenstine, p. 5 9. 
1 3  Djuna Barnes, � Night Among the Horses ( New York: Horace 
Liveright, 1929) , p. 249. 
1 4  Kannenstine, p. 68 . 
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lives of four other characters--Felix Volkbien, Nora Flood , Jenny 
Petherbridge, and Dr. Matthew o• connor. The character Robin exercises 
a remarkable magnetism and poignantly illuminates reality for the other 
characters.  Each character seeks to 11integrate11 Robin into his or her 
life, often with d evastating results. The story of Nightwood is 
poignantly revealed within the 11Closed structure .. of the novel. In her 
book entitled Space, Time and Structure� the Mod ern Novel, Sharon 
Spencer carefully delineates the characteristics of a novel with a 
closed structure. 
Accord ing to Spencer, only one perspective, a restricted point 
of view, is employed in a closed structure. Every representation of a 
character, an action, or a theme is either projected in the same 
intellectual, emotional, judgmental, and atmospheric light, or every 
character, action, and theme bears upon the same point.
15 
The 
atmospheric light of Nightwood bears upon the same point . Every 
character in Nightwood is thrust into the night world , and none 
emerges unscathed . It is a marvelous tale of perpetual loss and 
struggle. In his article entitled 11Spatial Form in the Mod ern Novel, .. 
Joseph Frank aptly points out that "the eight chapters of Nightwood are 
like searchlights, probing the d arkness each from a different direction 
yet ultimately illuminating the same entanglement of the human spirit . . . 1 6  
1 5  Sharon Spencer, Space, Time and Structure in the Modern 
Novel ( New York: New York Univ. Press, 1 97 1 ), p. 26 .  
1 6  Joseph Frank, "Spatial Form in the Modern Novel, .. in his 
The Widening Gyre ( New Brunswick, New Jersey: Rutgers Univ. Press, 
1 963), pp. 31 -32. 
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As Wa l l a ce Fowl i e  fu rther  po i n ts out , t he novel s ucceeds  i n  p re se n t i ng 
c hara cters  o f  dee p s o l i tude i l l um i ned by the very darkne s s  of the i r 
wo r l d ,  the  very darkn e s s  they seek  to  pe netra te . 1 7  The d a r kne s s  each  
cha racter  see k s  to  penetra te i s  t he  m i s concept i o n eac h  h a s  o f  h i s or  
her  l i fe .  Muc h  o f  the  a c t i on  does  ta ke r l ace at  n i gh t , and  t he n i g h t , 
the da rkne s s , con t ri b u te s  to the characte rs ' unders ta nd i n g o f  t hems e l ve s , 
causes  t hem to  become awa re o f  ce rta i n act i on s  and  con s e q uence s .  
A s e n s e  o f  a l i e nat i o n  among the  cha ra cters i s  ma i n ta i n ed 
throug hout  the  nove l  a n d  s e rves  to  d raw one ' s  a ttent i on to  t he i r p l i g h t  
i nd i v i dua l l y  a s  we l l a s  co l l ect i ve l y . S h a r o n  S pencer  note s  t h a t  a l l o f  
t h e  characters  a re expa t r i a tes , d r i ft i ng from o n e  E u ropea n c a p i ta l to  
anothe r , a nd from Eu rope to  Ame r i ca a nd ba c k  aga i n . 1 8  T h i s  fa c t  
prompts  o n e  to g o  beyond the  i n d i v i dua l c ha racte rs to con s i de r  t he  
who l e of  Oc c i den ta l  c u l t u re . Barnes  wa s ade pt i n  prese n t i n g  t he  ba s i c  
trad i t i on s  a nd  re l i g i on s  o f  t he We s tern wor l d from t he l i ve s  o f  a 
handfu l of  peo p l e .  
I n  N i gh twood Barne s s u c ceeded i n  bri n g i ng  toge ther  the form 
of the  nove l  wi t h  i ts thema t i c  content . She  a c h i e ved  a u n i q u e  
synthe s i s  o f  s ty l e  a nd  t heme by con s i s tent l y  emp l oy i ng  h i g h l y  
me ta phor i c poe t i c d i c t i o n  i n  dea l i ng wi th  the confu s i ng c omp l ex i t i e s  of 
h uma n l i fe .  The  t i t l e i ts e l f s e rve s as  a meta phor  for the  nove l as  a 
1 7  Wa l l a ce Fowl i e ,  Love i n  L i te rature (1965 ; rpt . Freeport ,  
New York: Boo k s  for L i b ra r i e s  Pre s s , 1 97 2 ) , p .  139. 
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Spencer , p .  43. 
who l e  i f  one a g rees  �o a s s oc i a te 1 1 n i g h t 1 1 w i th the sea rch  a nd  
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atta i nmen t  o f  k nowl edge  and  1 1WOOd11 wi t h  growth  or t he pa s s age of  t i me 
as  demon s t ra ted  by t he r i n g s  seen  on  the i ns i de of a t ree . In 
N i g h twood Barnes  exam i n e s  one ' s  pas sage th rough  l i fe a nd  t he often rude 
atta i nme n t  of  k n owl edge wh i l e  on  that j o u rney . 
The persona l v i s i on of  l i fe Barnes began  to reve a l  i n  h er  
ear l i e r wo rks  eme rge d  w i t h  fu l l  force i n  N ightwood i n  a poe t i c  f i c t i on 
t hat  i s  ove rwhe l m i ng  i n  i ts i mpa c t . I n  N i g h twood s he tota l l y  l ays  
wa s te the doc t r i nes  a nd  c u s toms accord i ng  to  wh i c h s o  many peop l e  
l i ve . She  a c k n owl edge s t he pos i t i ve forces and  i n f l uence s  i n  l i fe bu t 
destroys a ny i l l u s i o n s  one may ha ve a bout  them . I n  Barne s • f i na l 
ana l ys i s ,  t he re a re n o  p l acat i ng  s o l u t i ons  to the s trugg l e s i n  l i fe .  
N i gh twood i s  so powe rfu l a nove l tha t one i s  not re a l l y  
s u rpr i sed t o  d i s cove r that  t he novel  fri g h tened even i ts a u t h o r . The 
p ub l i ca t i on of  N i gh twood co i n c i ded wi th  Barne s • wi thd rawa l from p u b l i c  
l i fe .  A l thou g h  s he d i d  con t i nue  to wri te pr i vately a n d  d i d p u b l i s h a n  
art i c l e  i n  1 94 1  i n  Town a n d  Cou ntry ,  twenty- two years  p a s s e d  be fore 
Ba rnes  p ub l i s hed  another  maj or wo rk . The An t i phon , a d rama i n  b l a n k  
ve rse , appeared  i n  London  i n  1 958 . Exceed i ng l y  d i ffi c u l t  t o  read and 
to u nde rstand , The  An t i phon  re i te rate s the sent i me n t s  of  N i gh twood bu t 
fu rthe r p l u ng e s  one  i nto  a wo rl d vo i d o f  e i the r hope o r  de spa i r a s  a 
f. 1 1 . 1 9  1na res o  u t 1 on . 
1 9  J ame s B .  Scott , Dj un a  Barnes  ( Bos ton : Twayne Pu b l i s h e rs , 
1 976 ) ' p. 1 3 2 . 
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C r i t i cs  a re d i v i ded i n  the i r appra i s a l  of  Ba rne s • work , s ome 
even d i sm i s s i ng i t  beca u s e  of t he i r own adm i tted l ac k  of  u nde rstand i ng .  
Howeve r ,  a s  one c r i t i c  s ta ted i n  a rev i ew o f � N i g h t  Amo ng t he  Horses , 
1 1 She wi l l  p l ease  on l y  those  who enj oy s k i l l ful phras i ng ,  s u b t l e ty of 
thought and fee l i n g ,  and emo t i ona l  i n te rpre ta t i on of  expe ri ence . . . 2 0  
Another c r i t i c appropr i a te l y  s ta ted the fo l l owi ng: 
He r wr i t i ng a l one  ma kes  her  wo rk wo rth 
rea d i ng  bu t the  awa re reader wi l l  come 
o u t  w i th  muc h  more and i f  he can l oo k  
i n to  t h e  m i r ror  hone s t l y  h e  wi l l  l ea rn 
a nd be e n ri ched  by the exper i ence . 
Oj u n a  Ba rnes , however ,  cannot  be rea d  
l i g h t l y  nor  h urr i ed l y .  Her work  2 1 dema n d s  much - - a nd pays i n  re turn . 
What  Barnes• wo r k  pays i n  retu rn i s  an  expe ri ence  w i th  r i c h , 
dynam i c l a ngu age t h a t  touches  t he heart i n  revea l i ng the  sp i r i tua l 
and emot i on a l  to rme n t  o f  h uman ex i s tence . S he addre s s e s  the  h uman 
con d i t i on and  po i g na n t l y  a c h i eves  a pe rcept i on of  tha t cond i t i on on  t he 
un i ve r sa l  l e ve l . A l t hough  i t  i s  true that  s he offers n o  p l a ca t i n g  
s o l u t i on s  to t he pro b l ems i n he rent  i n  h uman ex i s tence , Ba rn e s  never  
d i s c ou n t s  o r  moc k s  t he  h uman sp i r i t. I n  spea k i ng o f  ma ny modern 
wr i ters , B arnes  s ta te d  the fo l l owi ng  in  a ra re i n te rv i ew i n  1 9 7 1 . 
2 0  J o h n  McC l u re ,  " L i te ra t u re and  Le s s , .. rev . of � N io h t  Among 
the Hors e s , by Oj u n a  Barnes , New Orl eans  T i me s  P i cayune  Maga z i ne ,  
25 Augu s t  1 9 29 , p .  4. 
21 D i a ne M .  Be l l , 1 1 Inc i de nts  C l ea r l y  S ketche d , . . re v .  of  
Se l ected Works  of  Oju n a  Barnes , by  Oj una  Ba rnes , C o l umb i a n M i s s o u r i an , 
1 3  May 1 96 2 , Se� 2 ,  n o . pag . , n. co l . 
" They • ve 1 os  t a 1 1  s e n se of n ua nce , •• 
s h e  s a i d .  " You go  to bed , and  you 
do  t h i s  or  the other . That has  
noth i ng to do w i th  anyth i ng and  
ce rta i n l y not  w i th  l i te rature . There 
i s  g re a t  d rama i n  huma n encounte rs 
and  i n  l ove a nd s o l i tude , b ut  that  2 2  they m i s s . I ' m sorry for them , rea l l y . "  
Produ c i ng  the  b u l k o f  her  wor k  between  Wor l d Wa r I a n d  Wor l d 
Wa r I I , Ba rnes  deve l oped and  pol i s hed  her  cra ft d ur i ng  provoc a t i ve 
t i me s. Europe of  the 1 920 ' s  a nd  1 930 ' s  proved espec i a l l y  fert i l e  
ground for t he deve l opme n t  o f  new art i s t i c movements  a nd  e ndea vors. 
Su rrea l i sm ,  pro ba b l y  the  mos t  s i gn i f i cant  moveme n t , emph a s i zed  
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l i be ra t i ng  the a rt i s t  to  expand h i s  or  her awa reness  o f  rea l i ty beyond 
rea l i sm by u t i l i z i n g con s c i ous  and s u bcons c i ous  s ta te s  o f  m i n d . 
A l though  s he a ttached  herse l f  to no  movement , ma i n ta i n i ng h e r  
i ndependence  and  overwh e l m i ng  i n d i v i dua l i ty t h roug hou t a l on g  a nd  
vari ed  career , Dj una  d i d  reap t he  benefi ts of  s uch  art i s t i c 
s t i mu l a t i on. The c l i ma te wa s r i g ht  for he r .  Hayden Carru t h  
conv i nc i ng l y  po i n t s  o u t  that  i n  N i gh twood 
. . .  Dj una  Barnes , i n  he r own na tura l 
pe rson , came c l oser  than  anyone e l se  
to  the  heart be a t  of  wes tern c u l t ure 
a t  t h a t  mome n t , a nd . . .  had  the 
i n te l l i ge n ce and sen s i t i v i ty and 
verba l gen i u s t23rea l i ze her c l osenes s i n  her  wri t i ng .  
22 Hen ry Raymen t ,  1 1 From Ava n t -Ga rde of the  Th i rt i es , Dj u n a  
Barne s , "  New Y o r k  T i me s , 24  May 1 97 1 , n .  s ec . , p .  24 , co l s .  1 - 4 .  
2 3  Hayden Ca rruth , "A  Dues g i v i ng : For  Dj una  a n d  Others , . . i n  
� Fes ts c h r i ft  fo r Dj u n a  Barnes  on  Her  80th  B i rthday , ed . A l ex 
G i l dzen (Ke n t ,!Oh i o :  Ken t  S ta te U n i v .  L i brar i es , 1 9 7 2 ) , n .  pag . 
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As one s ha l l see , s h� a l s o  had  the  i nte l l i gence and  the  s en s i t i v i ty to 
rea l i ze a c l ose n e s s  to other  t i mes , other hea rtbeats . 
I n  dea l i ng w i th  t he l es s  d i s qu i e t i ng  v i s i on i n  the  s hort  
s tori es , o ne n o t i ces  certa i n  i n heren t characteri s t i c s . F i rs t , Ba rnes 
uses  the  phys i ca l  a l i e n a t i on  of  the  characters  a s  a framewor k  wi th i n  
wh i ch to  re vea l t he  s p i r i tua l a n d  men t a l  s tates  o f  the  c h a racters . 
Chapte r  I I  co n s i ders the  i nd i v i d ua l  s i tua t i ons  of  the  c h a racte rs . 
Secon d , that  wh i ch i s  bea u t i fu l  and wh i ch tou c he s  one  
emot i on a l l y  i s  often revea l ed i n  encounters  be twee n  expe r i e n ce a n d  
i nnocence . Mos t of  t h e  ma i n  c haracte rs i n  t h e  s hort s tor i e s  a re o l der  
women who  a re exper i e n ced i n  the  ways of t he wo rl d ,  who  a re we l l  awa re 
of t he s truggl e s  i n  l i fe ,  a nd who  ma i n ta i n  no  i l l u s i on s . The re i s  
grea t drama i n  h uma n e ncounte rs , however, and the exper i e n ced  c h a racters 
ofte n f i nd  thems e l ves  p i t ted  aga i n s t  c h i l dren  or young  a du l t s whose  
i nnocence i s  e n s u red  by  t he i r youth . Such  en cou n te rs re fl ect  a s pects  
of Roma n t i c i sm a n d  of  i ts l a te r coun te rpa rt, Surrea l ism . C h a p ter  I I I 
cove rs s uc h  encounters a n d  a l s o  t he re l a t i on s h i ps  of  th ree a d u l t 
characters to n ature . The s e  re l a t i on s h i ps refl ect  a s pects  o f  
Roma n t i c i sm a nd  further  s e rve t o  revea l Barnes ' l e s s  d i s q u i e t i n g  v i s i on 
of  l i fe .  
C h apte r  IV a l s o  con s i ders encoun ters between  expe r i e nce a nd  
i nnocence b ut  does  s o  from a d i ffere n t  ang l e .  Whi l e Cha p te r  I I I  l ooks  
a t  s u c h  e n co u n te rs from the  a du l t po i n t of  v i ew ,  Cha pter IV  con s i ders 
the s ame h uman cond i t i on from t he c h i l d ' s  po i n t  of  v i ew .  As  one  s h a l l 
s ee , the  a du l t c h a ra cters  e ndure a sense of de s pa i r ; the c h i l d re n do 
not . 
DRAMA I N  SOL I TUDE  
A l l of  the  ma i n  c ha racters  a re phys i ca l l y  a l i e n a ted i n  one  way 
or anothe r . Some c ha racte rs a re sepa ra ted from the i r home l a nd s ; some 
a re phys i ca l l y  separated from others  becau se of i l l ne s s  o r  age. 
' Re fe rence i s  cons ta n t l y  made t h roug hou t the s hort s to r i e s  to  
" tra ve l l i ng "  or  to  be i ng ' ' some p l ace e l se. " As i n  N i g h twood , ma ny of 
the c haracte r s  i n  the  s hort  s tor i e s  dr i ft from one E u ropean  c a p i t a l  to  
anot he r  or  from E u ro pe to Amer i c a  wi thou t any sense  o f  be l o n g i ng to  the  
p l aces  i n  wh i c h t hey fi nd  themse l ve s . Any sense  of home or  of  fam i l y  i s  
u s ua l l y  d i s to r ted  or  re fe rred to i nd i rect l y . 
I n  " A l l e r e t  Re tou r , ' ' for examp l e ,  Ma dame Er l i ng von  Ba rtmann , 
a forty -yea r  o l d Ru s s i a n  w i dow l i v i ng i n  Pari s ,  i s  f i r s t  me t trave l l i ng 
from Ma rse i l l e s  to N i ce .  A l ong the way , s he i s  s een  a s  an  a c t i ve 
obse rver of b u t  not an ac t i ve pa rt i c i pant  i n  the l i fe wh i c h  s u rro u nd s  
her . S h e  ca l m l y  ob serve s , " l ook [ i ng ] ne i ther p l ea sed or  d i s p l e a sed . " 1 
Madame von Ba rtma nn ' s  a l i e n at i on seems to be se l f- i mposed, h owe ve r, fo r 
one soon d i scovers  that  s he a bandoned he r hu s band  and  you ng da u g h te r  
seven yea r s  e a r l i e r for rea so n s  n o t  d i s c l osed t o  t he reader  and  i s  
re turn i ng to  he r fo rme r home on l y  hecau se  her h u s band  ha s d i ed a n d  s he 
des i re s to  see �1 ha t k i nd o f  pe rson  her  daug h ter ha s become. Madame von 
Ba rtma nn  s tays on l y  as l ong as s he fee l s s he mu s t , and one  f i n d s  he r 
1 Dj u na  Ba rne s, " A l l e r e t  Re to u r , "  i n  he r Sp i l l way ( London: 
Fabe r and  Fa be r , 196 2) , p .  1 0. Al l furthe r  re fe rence s  t h ro u g ho u t  the 
the s i s to s hort  s to r i e s  from Sp i l l way wi l l  be g i ven i n  the  tex t . 
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aga i n  tra ve l l i ng  a t  the end  o f  the s tory .  
J u l i e  An s p a c he r , the  t h i rty-n i ne yea r o l d ma i n  c ha rac te r  i n  the 
s hort s to ry "Sp i l l way , " i s  a l s o  f i rst  met trave l l i ng as she re turns  home 
from a. s a n i t a r i um a fter a f i ve-ye a r  a bsence . Th ree c ha ra c te rs appea ri ng 
in the s hort s tor i es  ha ve t rave l l ed a s  imm i g rants  to the  U n i ted States . 
Drs . Katr i n a  and  Otto S i l ve r s ta ff , who appea r i n  the  s ho rt s tory " The 
Docto rs , 1  a re R u s s i an-Jews who ha ve imm i g rated to Ame r i c a  i n  orde r to 
esta bl i sh a me d i ca l p ra c t i ce. The ma i n  cha racte r i n  t he s to ry e n t i t l ed 
" The Ra bb i t "  i s  an A rme n i an i mm i g ra n t  to Amer i ca . 
T hree s tor i es  spec i f i c a l l y  i n vo l ve women who a re phys i c a l l y  
a l i enated from t he ma i ns t ream o f  soc i e ty by age and bea u ty. Pr i nces s  
Negr i ta R ho l i n g hou sen  appe a rs i n  "The Pa s s i on , ' ' Ca rme n l a  Ta sca  i n  " A  
Boy As k s  a Que st i on  o f  a Lady , "  and  t·1 adame Bo l i ve r  i n  " I n d i a n  Summe r." 
L i ke Madame von  Ba rtma n n  i n  " A l l e r e t  Re tou r , " both P r i n ce s s  Neg ri ta 
Rhol i nghou sen  a nd  Carme n l a  Tos ca  a re s trong , i n dependen t  women who i n  
t he i r  more advanced  yea rs have  chosen  to i s o l a te themse l ve s  from 
soc i e ty .  They em i t  a n  a i r  o f  mys te ry and  fi nd others  c u r i ou sly 
wa tc h i ng t hem . Madame Bo l i ve r ' s  s i tua t i on i s  e spec i a l l y  u n i q u e , fo r a t  
the age of  f i fty-three , s he f i nd s  herse l f b l o s s om i ng  i n to a you t h  and  
beauty s he had  never  known be fo re a nd ce rta i n l y  cou l d neve r ha ve 
an t i c ipa ted . 
I n  the  fou r s h ort  s to r i e s  i n vo l v i ng c h i l dre n  a s  ma i n  
c ha ra cters , a sen se  of  a l i e na t i on i s  overt ly  d i s p l ayed . I n  t he s hort  
stori e s "Ca s s a t i on , "  " The Grande Ma l ade , "  a nd "Du s i e, " the  n a rra t o r  
seems to b e  the you ng g i r l Ka tya, te l l i ng he r s tor i e s  to t he s ame 
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anonymou s  woma n , re ferred to on l y  as "Madame . "  In  t he s hort  s tory 
" Ca s s a t i on , "  the  c h a racte rs compr i se  a n  i n te re s t i ng m i x t u re o f  
nat i on a l i t i e s . The young g i rl Ka tya i s  Rus s i a n bu t i s  t ra ve l l i ng i n  
Germany . The o l de r woma n Gaya i s  I ta l i a n bu t a l so  s pe a k s  E ng l i s h  a nd 
Germa n . Ka tya a dm i ts  t hat  u pon  fi rs t meet i ng  Gaya and  h e r  hu s band  s he 
i s  u nab l e to te l l whe nce  they come. I n  "The Grande Ma l ade " one  fi nd s  
Ka tya a nd  he r s i s te r  Moyd i a  i n  Pa ri s .  Attach i ng themse l ve s  to  no  one 
c i ty or  country ,  Ka tya con s tan t l y  re fers to events  wh i c h wi l l  c ha nge 
the i r c l o t h i ng or  be hav i o r .  I n  fa ct , Ka tya ends  1 The Grande  Ma l ade " 
by s ay i ng ,  " Tru l y ,  we s pea k a l i tt l e French , now we mu s t  be r-�ov i n g  
on " ( p .  41 ) .  " Du s i e , "  a s tory \AJ h i c h i s  aga i n set  i n  Pa r i s ,  p re s e n t s  a 
you ng g i rl who i s  a l i e n a ted  i n  t he i mage s he projects . " They tou c hed 
he r a s  i f  s he we re a n  i do l ,  and  s he s tood ta l l ,  or  sat to  d r i n k , 
u nheed i ng ,  a bs en t ; "  l a te r i t  i s  noted that  " s ometh i ng i n  her  g rew and  
d ied  for her  a l o ne . " 2 I n  "O scar , "  one  fi nds  the c h a ra c te r s  p hys i ca l l y  
al i e nated i n  t he i so l a ted sett i ng  o f  a sma l l ru ra l town . 
I n  " A  N i g ht Among the Horses , "  a l i ena t i on i s  the  crux  o f  t he 
sto ry .  John , the  hos t l e r , i s  a l i enated from the horses  a nd t he 
env i ronmen t  he l o ve s by h i s emp l oye r Freda Buc k l e r ,  who con s ta n t l y  te l ls 
h i m  that  he mus t  a s p i re to be more than  a n  hos t l e r  a n d  t h a t  h e  mu s t  
l ea rn t o  a p p rec i a te mater i a l  pos se s s i on s . She tr i e s  t o  mo l d  h i m  i n to 
2 Djuna  Ba rne s, " Du s i e , "  i n  Amer i cana  Esoter i ca  �Va r i ou s 
Ame r i ca n Authors ( n .  p . : Ma cy Ma s i u s, 1 927) , p .  78 . 
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he r i mage of a gen t l ema n . He r encouragemen t  become s taun t i ng ,  howeve r ,  
a s  s he ignores  h i s fee l i ng s , e s pec i a l l y  h i s l ove for h i s horses . 
Forced to a s s ume a c h a ra c te r  w i th  wh i c h he i s  not  comfo rta b l e ,  Jo hn  
rea l i zes  tha t  " [ he ] wou l d n ' t  f i t i n  anywhere a fte r Freda , he ' d  be 
ne i the r what  he wa s nor  wha t he had been ; he ' d  be a t h i ng, ha l f 
stand i ng ,  ha l f  c rou c h i ng ,  l i ke t hose fi g u re s  under  t he  roofs  o f  
h i stor i c b u i l d i ng s , t he ha l t  po s i t i on of  t h e  damned ' '  ( p .  46 ) .  At  the 
c l i max of t he s to ry ,  John  fi n d s  h i ms e l f a t  a ma s ked ba l l g i ve n  by 
Freda . A l t hou g h  he d re s s e s  a s  an  ord i nary gent l ema n mi g ht d re s s , he 
rea l i ze s  that  he i s  o u t  of  d re s s  i n  te rms of h i ms e l f .  E ve ryt h i n g  John  
attempt s  to do  i n  t he s tory se rve s on l y  to fu rther a l i e n a te h im  from 
h i s t rue  n a t u re. H i s f i na l a l i e nat i on , a n  a l i enat i on wh i c h l eads  to 
h i s dea t h , come s whe n he a ttempts  to see k s o l ace among  h i s  hor se s. 
Dre s s ed not  i n  t he fam i l i a r  g a rb of a groom but  i n  t he s trange  g a rb of 
a gent l ema n , he  a p p roaches  h i s horse s .  F i na l l y ,  even  t hey cannot  
accep t  h i m , howe ve r , a nd  John  i s  trampl ed to  dea th  a cc i de n ta l l y  by t he 
horse s he l oves . 
The p hys i ca l  a l i e n at i on of  the c ha racters  o ften  he i g h te n s  t he 
reade r ' s  awa re ne s s  of  t he i n n e r  turmo i l  s u ffe red by the  c h a ra c te r s  i n  
Dj u n a  Ba rne s ' s hort  s tor i e s. J u l i e  An s pa c he r  i n  "Sp i l l way , "  fo r 
examp l e ,  s u ffe r s  from tu be rcu l os i s and  i s  thus  a l i e n a ted i n  he r i l l ne s s -­
by the i l l ne s s  i t se l f a nd  by a f i ve-yea r conf i nemen t  i n  a s a n i tar i um .  
Al thou g h  the reade r s oon  l e a rn s  t ha t her  sen se  of  a l i en a t i o n  extend s  
beyond her  actual i l l ne s s , o n e  sympa t he t i ca l l y  u nde rstand s  her  te l l i ng 
her  hus band Paytor  t h a t  s he i s  a l i e n to l i fe .  
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The ma i n  c h a ra c te r  i n  the s tory ent i t l ed "The Ra b b i t "  i s  a n  
Armen i a n i mm i g rant  t o  Ame r i ca  and  i s ,  perhaps , the mo s t  po i gn a n t l y  
a l i ena ted of  a l l t he c ha ra c ters  a n d  i mmed i ate l y  a rou ses  sympa thy i n  the 
reade r. I n her i t i ng a sma l l ta i l or i ng  s hop , Armi e t i ev  t he Armen i an i s  
enco u raged to  l eave  h i s be l oved fa rm and  h i s  be l oved Arme n i a for the  
l owe r sect i on o f  Man ha ttan . P hys i ca l l y  a l i e nated , Arm i e t i ev l on g s  for 
h i s cou ntry .  Upon v i ew i ng  t he s l ab s  of  meat  i n  the butc her  s h o p  a c ross  
the s treet from h i s ta i l or i ng  s hop , 1 1 [ he]  remembe red too  ea s i l y  the  
swi ng i ng meadows o f  h i s own cou n t ry ,  wi th  the  cows i n  t he  l a n e s  a nd  the  
fru i ts ove rhead , a nd  he tu rned away and we nt  on s t i tch i n g 1 1 (p p . 6 2-6 3). 
· The p hys i ca l  a l i e nat i on  of  the c ha racters fu rthe r s e rves  t o  
he i g hten o r  symbo l i ze t he c h a ra c ters ' own awa rene s s  o f  a sp i r i tua l 
separa t i on from s e l f or  of  h av i ng  s ome how gone a s t ray . Many of  the  
cha racters  a re not  a t  peace  wi t h  themse l ve s ; they s u ffe r  a n  i n ner  
e s trangeme n t . One m i ght  aga i n poi n t  to J u l i e  An spacher  i n  1 1 S p i l l way " 
a s  an  examp l e .  
A l i enated i n  he r i l l ne s s  and  confi ned i n  a san i ta r i um , J u l i e  
ha s  a br i e f  a ffa i r w i th  a fe l l ow pa t i e n t , s i n cere l y  be l i e v i ng t h a t  
ne i ther  of  t hem h a s  l ong to  l i ve , s i nce re l y  be l i e v i ng tha t n o  one  wi l l  
ever know of  her  i nd i s cret i o n . A l though  the pe rson  wi t h  whom s he has  
t he  a ffa i r  doe s d i e , Ju l i e a n d  the i r  c h i l d  con t i n ue  to  l i ve. J u l i e  i s  
deva s ta ted t hat  s he l i ved  l ong  enou g h  to g i ve b i rt h to a c h i l d ,  
e s pec i a l l y  s i nce  t he c h i l d  bea rs the bu rden of  her u n fa i t h fu l n e s s  and  
can on l y  perpe tuate h e r  i l l ne s s  s i nce s he too  i s  a ffl i cted w i t h  
tu be rcu l o s i s .  Rac i ng towa rd dea t h , s he g i ves  b i rth  t o  a c h i l d ;  t he  
ha ppen i ng i s  beyon d  her compre hen s i on .  Accord i ng to S u z a n ne 
Fergu son , " Sp i l l way " fu l l y a nd e ffect i ve l y  a rt i c u l ates the  p ro b l em of  
i nner  e strangeme n t  i n  i ts comp l ex and p sycho l og i c a l  rea l i sm . 3 
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Th i s k i nd of  a l i en a t i on  i s  s i m i l a r to wh a t  Andre B re ton  c a l l ed 
goi ng a s tray . A l t houg h Dj u n a  Barnes  wrote or  p u b l i s hed mo s t  o f  h e r  
s hort s tor i e s  be fore And re B re ton pub l i s hed h i s ma n i fes toe s on  
su rrea l i sm ,  her  s hort s tor i e s  often re fl ect  se n t i ment s  s i m i la r  to  those 
exp re s s ed by B re to n . S i nce  t hey we re contempora r i e s , s i m i l a r i t i e s  seem 
e s pec i a l l y  notewo rthy . I n  h i s Ma n i fe s toes of Surrea l i sm ,  wh i c h wa s 
pub l i s hed i n  1 924 , Andre B re ton s ta te s  the fo l l ow i ng . 
F rom c h i l d h ood memor i es , a nd from a 
few o t he rs , t here ema n a tes  a 
s e n t i me n t  o f  be i ng un i n teg rated , and 
then  l a te r o f  ha v i ng gone a stray , wh i c h 
I ho l d to  be the  mos t  fert i l e  t hat  
ex i s ts . I t  i s  pe rha p s  c h i l dhood tha t 
c omes c l ose s t  to one ' s  ' rea l l i fe ' ; 
c h i l d hood beyon d  wh i c h ma n ha s a t  h i s 
d i s p o s a l , a s i de from h i s l a i s se z -pas s e r , 
on l y  a few comp l i menta ry t i c kets ; 
c h i l d hood where e veryt h i ng neve rthe l e s s  
c o n s p i re s t o  br i ng  a bout  the eff�c t i ve 
r i s k - free pos se s s i on of  one se l f .  
Bre ton  ce l e brate s  the  c h i l d hood that  wa s so a rde n t l y  exp re s sed  
i n  t he work s  of  t he Roma n t i cs and  goe s on to s pec i fi c a l l y  add re s s  a 
l ate r cond i t i on  o r  sen t i me n t , " a  fee l i ng of  be i ng u n i n teg rated , of  
3 S u zanne  C. Ferg u s on , "Oj una  Ba rne s ' s  Short  S to r i e s: An  
Es trangeme n t  of  t he Hea rt , "  The  Southe rn Rev i  e�1 , 5 ( 1 969 ) , 34 . 
4 And re B re ton , Man i fe s toes of Surrea l i sm ,  t ra n s . R i c ha rd 
Seaver  and  He l en R .  Lane  (Ann Arbor: -r he U n i v .  of  M i ch i ga n P re s s , 1 969 ) , 
pp . 39-40 . 
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ha v i ng gone  a s t ray . ' '. I t  i s  not  mere l y  a s ta te of remi n i s ce n ce ; i t  i s  a 
state of  a l i e nat i o n . Ac co rd i ng to Breton , one i s  tota l l y  i n tegra ted 
wi th  one se l f i n  c h i l d hood . A c h i l d ' s  m i nd kn ows no l i m i t s  due  
e s pec i a l l y  to  the  powe r a nd  con s p i ra to ri a l  efforts of  i mag i na t i on  and  
fa n ta sy . The  s ky i s  g ree n ; t rees  a re b l ue .  I n  ad u l t hood , h owe ve r , one 
l ea rn s  to  p roce s s  o r  e ven  to s t i f l e one ' s  i mag i nat i on and a p p re c i a t i on  
of  fa ntasy . One  may acc l imat i ze one se l f  to adu l thood , b ut  t h e re 
emanates  from c h i l d hood memor i e s  a sense of ha v i ng 90ne a s tray . I n  
adu l thood one bec ome s u n i n tegrated and  a l i ena ted . Th i s  a l i e n a t ion  
often re s u l t s i n  a d i s ru p t i on of  the human cond i ti on , i n  h uman  
s ufferi ng and  despa i r ,  o r  i n  wha t may be  prope r l y  te rmed t he ago n i zed 
heart . The image o f  the agon i zed hea rt i s  notab l e i n  a l mos t a l l of 
Ba rne s ' wo rk but  ga i n s p rom i nence t h roug hout  the short s tor i e s  and i s  
po i g nan t l y  re vea l ed t h roug h the a l i enat i on of  the c ha rac te rs. 
I n  l i g h t of  Breton ' s  be l i ef  t ha t  on l y  i n  c h i l d hood doe s one 
free l y  pos se s s  onese l f  a nd  that  one ' s  pas sage through  l i fe i s  
ta n tamount  to hav i ng g one a s t ray , severa l  c ri t i c s t race t he t heme of 
" bac kwa rd gr i ef "  i n  the wo rk s  of  Oj una  Ba rnes : one tr i e s  to  recapture 
the c h i l d ' s  pos se s s i on o f  t he s e l f ,  endu ri ng a ri tua l of  re t u rn , 
a ttempt i ng to u nders tand  wha t wa s l o s t  and  how one l os t  i t.5 Fo r 
Dj una  Ba rne s bac kwa rd g r i e f  l ead s  to a ngu i s h and onto l og i ca l  
5 J ame s Ba i rd ,  "Dj una  Ba rnes  a nd  Su rrea l i sm :  ' Ba c kwa rd 
Gr i e f ' , " i n  I n d i v i d u a l s and Commu n i ty :  Var i a t i ons  on� Theme .:!..!!_ 
Ame r i can  F i c t i on , ed . Ke n neth  H.  Ba l dwi n and  Dav i d K .  Ki rby ( Du rham , 
Nort h C a ro l i na :  Du ke Un i v .  P re s s ,  1975), p .  168. 
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bewi l derment .
6 
L i fe equa l s s t rugg l e .  Ex i s tence  i s  a n  i nce s s a n t  
s t rugg l e  to  endu re o r  t o  su ffe r pat i en t l y  eve ryth i ng beyon d  t h e  e n d  of 
rat i ona l compre hen s i on o r  u n de rstand i ng .  In  t he s ho rt s to r i e s , t he 
res t l e s s ne s s  i n he re n t  i n  the  s i tua t i o n s  of t he c h a ra c te rs i s  revea l ed .  
As Kannen s t i ne po i n t s  o u t , Ba rne s  focuses  upon s i tua t i o n s  i n  wh i c h 
s uppre s sed  d read  and  pas s i on s pour  out  i n to the s p i l l ways of  t he 
chara cters ' l i ve s .
7 
Her conce rn w i th  t h e  d i s i n teg ra t i on of an i nd i v i d u a l  i s  
revea l ed i n  the s hort  s tor i e s  " Sp i l l way " and  " The Doctors . "  Ea c h  
chara c te r  i s  p o i g n a n tly awa re of  h e r  i n ne r e s t rangeme n t , a n d  eac h i n  
her own way see k s  a re so l u t i on  to the bac kwa rd gr i ef .  Ne i ther  de s i re s 
to be a c h i l d  a ga i n , but  each  t r i es  to recapture or rea ff i rm  t he c h i l d ' s  
pos ses s i on of s e l f .  J u l i e  An s pac her e s pe c i a l l y  searc he s  for a n  
exp l a n a t i on  wh i l e Ka t r i na S i l vers taff a i ms fo r a fi n a l  s o l u t i on . 
As J ame s Ba i rd obs e rve s , the tota l ex i s tence  of  J u l i e  An s pa c he r  
i n vo l ves  a s trugg l e .  H e  compa re s  J u l i e ' s  s i tua t i on t o  t ha t  of  be i ng 
caug h t  i n  a con s t ri c ted s t ream . She rus hes  towa rd dea t h  wh i l e  
cont i n u a l l y  a t temp t i ng  to trave l bac kwa rd to the  source of t he f l ow ,  
attempt i ng to  rec l a i m  the  i n nocence a t  the sou rce , that  r i s k-free 
pos ses s i on of se l f .
8 
In  he r bac kwa rd g r i e f ,  s he i s  l os t  i n  s t i l l  
6 Kannen s t i ne , p. x i v .  
7 Kannen s t i ne , p .  81 . 
8 Ba i rd , p .  1 76 .  
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wa te r beca u se s he cannot  rea l l y  go  bac kwa rd and fate doe s not a l l ow 
her to d i e .  
Los t i n  s t i l l  wa ter , J u l i e  te l l s  her h u s band  Paytor  t h a t  s he 
b l ames no  one  for he r pred i came nt .  She does not even  b l ame herse l f fo r 
ha v i ng had  t he affa i r wh i c h re s u l ted i n  the b i rt h o f  her c h i l d  An n . 
Furt he r , s he te l l s  her  hu s ba nd Paytor t ha t  s he i s  not  see k i ng 
fo rg i vene s s  for wha t s he has  done . She doe s not  c hoose  eith e r  remedy , 
howeve r , due  to any l a c k  of remorse . On the contra ry , ne i t he r  l ayi ng 
bl ame nor  rece i v i ng fo rg i vene s s  wou l d  a l l ev i a te he r i nne r 
e s t ra ngeme n t . " [ To ] beg fo rg i veness  i s  not enough; to rece i ve ? - - i t  
wou l d  not be e nough " ( p .  92 ). 
Re l i g i on , too , offe rs he r no  re l i e f ,  no i n s i g ht .  
" I ' ve t r i ed  to be l i eve i n  someth i ng 
exte rn a l  a nd enve l op i ng ,  to carry me 
away , beyond- - t ha t's what we dema nd  
of  ou r fa i t h s , i s n ' t  i t ? "  ( p .  94 ) 
I n  " Sp i l l way " one fi n d s  a d i rect  re fe rence to wha t  may be re fe rred to 
as  Djuna  Ba rne s ' a t t i t ude towa rd re l i g i on . She ac knowl edges  re l i g i on  
a s  a pos i t i ve force but  further  impl i es that  i t  cannot  re s o l ve J u l i e's 
menta l a n gu i s h  or  a p pease  he r agon i zed  hea rt . 
Wha t J u l i e  de s i re s i s  some k i nd of comp re he n s i on o f  h e r  d i re 
c i rcums tance s , s ome i n s i g ht to  a l l ow he r some re l i e f .  
" I  wa s s ay i ng  n o t h i ng . I s a i d ,  a l l 
i s  l o s t  from the beg i nn i ng , i f  we 
on l y  knew i t --a l ways . " ( p .  88) 
* * * * * 
"The  rea 1 , t he p rope r i de a i s, "  s he 
sa i d  i n  a p a i ned vo i ce , " ·- i s de s i g n, 
a t h i n g  s h ou l d  ma ke a des i gn; tormen t  
s hou l d have some mea n i ng. " ( p .  93 ) 
For J u l i e  ' ' dea t h  \�as  p a s t  knowi ng  and  one mu s t  be certa i n  of  
somet h i ng  e l s e  f i rst " ( p .  95 ) .  S i nce J u l i e  ca n not  go  fo rwa rd to  
dea th , s he a t temp t s  to  go  ba c kwa rd . J u l i e  fi nds  n o  pea ce , h owe ver . 
I n  attemp t i ng to go  ba c k  to t he source of the fl ow , s he f i n d s  not  
i n noce n ce but  the beg i n n i ng o f  experi ence . 
Tea rs came i n to he r eyes , bu t they d i d 
n o t  fa l l .  Sen t i menta l  memo r i es of  
c h i l d hood , s he sa i d  to he rse l f ,  wh i c h 
had  s ome t i �e s  bee n fea rfu l and  had 
s trong conne c t i ons  w i t h  fi s h i ng and  
s ka t i ng , and  the day t hey had  made 
he r k i s s  the c he e k  of  the i r dead p r i e s t  . . .  
t ha t  had  ma de her  c ry wi th  a s trange 
ba c kwa rd g r i e f  that wa s swa l l owed , 
be c a u s e  i n  tou c h i ng h i s c hee k s he 
k i s s ed agg re s s i ve pa s s i v i ty ,  e n t i re 
a n d  c o l d .  ( pp . 96 - 97 ) 
For  a l l h e r  s u ffe ring i n  her  a l i en a t i on  and  bac kwa rd g r i e f, 
J u l i e  rema i n s a s trong person . She wa i ts fo r her dea th ; s he d oe s  not  
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con temp l a te su i c i de .  She  prove s stronger even than  her  h u s ba n d  Paytor  
who  does  c omm i t s u i c i de .  The i r  l i fe i s  seem i ng l y  rende red mea n i n g l e s s , 
a rea l i za t i on  Payto r c a n n o t  a cce p t . J u l i e  some how accepts  the 
mea n i ng l e s s n e s s , a n d  one can  a l most  hear  her rec i te Madame von  
Ba rtma n n ' s  f i n a l  word s , "Ah , how unnece s s a ry "  ( p .  1 9 ) , a s  she  a s cends  
the  s ta i rs to  he r dead  hu s ba n d . 
Some c r i t i c s  ma i n ta i n  that  t he prob l ems of c ha ra c te rs s uc h  a s  
J u l i e  An s pa c h e r  a n d  Ka t r i na  S i l ve rstaff a re e s sen t i a l l y  p h i l o s oph i ca l  
and  re l i g i o u s , t h a t  they c l ea r l y  and  de s pe ra te l y  des i re a re l a t i on s h i p 
wi t h  God o r  w i t h  some t h i ng  l i ke God . 9 Upon c l ose  exami n a t i on , 
9 Fe rg u s on ,  p .  38 . 
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however , one  m i g h t  concede t h a t  the i r prob l ems stem from a separa t i on 
from se l f ,  from a p rofound  sense of ha v i ng gone a s tray . Ba rne s  i s  
conce rned wi t h  h uma n a n g u i s h , and  i n  ' ' The  Doctors " one f i n d s  a sense  of 
te rror of t he heart t h a t  i s  beyond a l l ra t i ona l compre he n s i o n . 1 0 
At one  p o i n t  d u r i ng  he r gynec o l og i ca l  s tud i e s , Dr . Ka t r i n a  
S i l verstaff , fo r rea s o n s  u n k nown , g o e s  a stray . She  con t i n u e s  to  be a 
fu nct i on i n g h uma n be i ng bu t ma i n ta i n s a d i stance between he rse l f a nd 
t he wor l d a ro u nd he r .  Be l i e v i ng that  "we have fa s h i oned  o u r s e l ves  
ag a i n s t  t he Day  o f  J udgeme n t "  ( p .  72 ) , s he ,  too , i s  ra c i ng towa rd 
dea t h , a nd he r obses s i on w i t h  tha t thou g h t  remove s her from a ny n o rma l 
sense  o f  t i me . She  i s  o u twa rd l y  the  pe rfect  wi fe to h e r  h u s ba n d  Otto 
and  t he perfe c t  mot he r  to he r s on and  daughter , bu t she o n l y  goes  
t h rough  the mot i ons . S he  ten d s  to her  fam i l y  but  i s  n o t  rea l l y  w i t h  
them i n  her  heart . L i ke J u l i e  An spacher , Dr . Ka tr i na  S i l ve rs ta ff i s  
l os t  i n  s t i l l  wa te r .  
She  never  recove red he r ga i e ty .  She 
ma rr i ed Otto  bu t d i d not  seem to know 
when ; s he k new why- - s he  l oved h i m - - but  
he evaded her by be i ng in  t he s tream 
o f  t i me ;  by be i ng a bso l ute l y  da i ly . ( p p . 7 2 - 7 3 ) 
* * * * * 
Otto  was i nord i nate l y  p l eased wi t h  
he r ;  s he wa s " sea  wa te r "  a nd " i mperson a l  
fo rt i tude " ,  ne i ther  a s k i ng for , nor  need i ng 
a tten t i on . She wa s compact of  ded i cated  
me r i t ,  e ngaged  i n  a ma pped te rri tory of  
abs trac t i on , a n  exce l l e n t l y  a rra nged 
encounte r wi t h  e s t ra ngeme n t ; . .  . . ( p .  7 3 ) 
1 0  Ka n ne n s t i ne , p .  7 6 . 
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Tha t s he i s  e s t ra n ged i s  t he c rux of the  s tory .  Ka tr i n a  
become s tota l l y  d i s trac ted , tota l l y  d i s i n teres ted i n  l i fe .  " Does  one  
des troy one s e l f when one  i s  u tte r l y  d i s i n te res ted ? "  ( p .  7 7 ) s he a s ks 
her  fa ted l over  Rod k i n .  Ka t r i na dec i des that  one  does a n d  furt he r  
de c i des t o  commi t s u i c i de .  " You see , "  s he cont i nued , " s ome peop l e  
dr i n k  po i son , s ome ta ke the kn i fe ,  othe rs drown . I ta ke you " ( p .  78 ) . 
Rodk i n  become s t he symbo l o f  Ka t r i na ' s  fi n a l  e s t ra n geme n t . One i s  
never  to l d h ow s h e  actua l l y  d i e s , however . Furt he r , t h e  on l y  c l ue 
g i ven  to  Ka tr i na ' s  es trangeme n t  i s  g i ve n  i n  her  own word s . ' ' Th e re i s  
s ome t h i ng i n  me t hat  i s  mou rn fu l  beca use  i t  i s  be i n g " ( p .  7 7 ) . I n  
l i g h t  o f  Barnes ' work and  l i fe ,  t ha t  seems reason  e noug h . 
I n  " No -Man ' s -Ma re " the  fam i l y  of Pa u v l a Ag ri p pa f i nds  i t s e l f 
a l i enated from the  n a t u ra l  o rder  of day - to -day l i fe .  Pa u v l a Ag r i ppa 
i s  dead , her body l y i ng i n  the  l i v i ng room of the sma l l h o u s e , a n d  
h e r  hus ba n d  and  he r s i s ter  Ta s h a  do not  know qu i te h ow to  h a nd l e h e r  
death : "Ag r i ppa ' s  h u s band  seemed l os t , a n d  wa ndered a bo u t  l i ke a 
res t l e s s  dog , t ry i ng to  fi nd a s pot tha t wou l d  g i ve h i m  re l i e f  a s  he 
smo ked . " l l  The re i s  between  the  adu l ts w i t h i n  the  home an 
overwhe l mi n g  sen s e  o f  i n comp l etene s s . Ta s h a  fi nds  herse l f  p ray i n g  to 
d i fferen t  o bj ec t s  to  f i nd  comfort  wh i l e  the h u s band  s i mp l y  appears  
l os t . I n  t he i r a l i en a t i o n they see k  comfort a nd some sen s e  of  ha rmony . 
p .  1 33 .  
1 1  Dj u n a  Barnes , " No -Ma n ' s -Ha re , "  A N i ah t  Among t he Hors e s , 
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A l thoug h Ba rne s foc u s e s  upon  s i tua t i ons  i n  wh i ch s u p p re s s ed 
dread  a nd pa s s i on s  pour  out  i n to the s p i l l ways of the c ha ra c te rs ' l i ves , 
one wi l l  note t hat  s he ofte n a rr i ves  at  the con c l u s i on t h a t  t here can  
be  s t rength  i n  go i n g a s t ray . 
An i nteg ra l pa rt of  Ba rne s ' l e s s  d i squ i e t i ng  v i s i on of  l i fe 
seems to be t ha t  d i gn i ty i s  wha t  one can  fi na l l y  h ope to  s t r i ve fo r 
and  to a tta i n .  To go  a s tray , i n  Ba rnes ' terms , i s  to  t h i n k , to  fee l , 
to l i ve , to remove onese l f  from a ny k i n d  of  protec t i ve  s he l l .  The re 
i s  de spa i r i n  a ny sense  of  a l i enat i on or  i n  any sen se o f  h av i ng gone 
a s tray , but there can  a l so  be d i g n i ty ,  wh i c h i s , pe rha ps , o n e ' s on l y  
sav i n g g race . 
DRAMA I N  HUMAN ENCOUNTERS 
D i g n i ty i s  a c h i e ved by s ome of  t he cha ra c te rs , bu t i t  i s  n o t  
come by ea s i l y .  I t  i s  not  a l ways easy to t h i n k , to fee l , to l i ve , t o  
remove onese l f from any k i nd of  p rotect i ve s he l l .  I n  a c c o rd wi t h  
Barnes • d i squ i et i ng pe rson a l  v i s i on that  l i fe equa l s s trugg l e , l i fe 
a l so  equ a l s s u ffe r i n g . These  a re i nescapa b l e facts  of l i fe .  One can  
see  that  many c ha ra cters  s trugg l e  a nd s u ffer i n  t he i r a l i e n a t i on . 
There c a n  be no  do u bt t h a t  a ny sense of a l i e n a t i on endured by the  
c hara c ters  i n  t he s h ort s tor i e s  often cau ses  me n ta l  and  emot i on a l 
de rangeme n t . From t hat  a bysma l s tate , howeve r ,  one f i nds  the  
c h a racters  e i t he r  p l ung i ng dee pe r i n to  the  depths  of desp a i r or  
a c h i e v i n g  some sense  of  d i g n i ty .  Tha t a l i ena t i on l eads  to  d e s pa i r or  
d i gn i ty i s  re fl ec ted  i n  s e vera l of  t he s hort s tor i e s  a n d  often  i n vo l ves  
t he i n te rm i n g l i ng o f  expe r i e n ce and  i nnoce nce . 
Expe r i ence  i s  o ften rep re sen ted by o l de r women who  h ave  
knowl edge  of t he ways o f  t he wo r l d .  They h a ve ex pe r i en ced  l i fe .  They 
a re we l l awa re of  t he s t rug g l e s  i n  l i fe and  ma i n ta i n n o  i l l u s i o n s  a bo u t  
wha t  i t  h a s  to  offe r . I n  add i t i on  to d i s p l ay i ng  a k nowl edge  of  t he 
ways of  t he wo r l d ,  t he expe r i e nced c hara c ters  a l so  revea l a sen s e  of 
hav i ng g o ne a s t ray . The i r  rea l i za t i on  may be a f l ee t i n g  mome n t , but  
i t  i s  n o  l e s s  p a i n f u l l y  fe l t  on  t he part  of the  characte rs . S uch  
c ha ra c ters  o ften ex ude a s e n s e  o f  d i gn i ty - - a s  i f  a sense  of d i gn i ty 
had become t he i r  fi na l  re so l u t i on i n  l i fe .  The re i s  d i g n i ty i n  those  
who  a re a b l e to han d l e  t he d i s i l l u s i onment  i n  l i fe ;  the re i s  de s pa i r 
i n  those  who cannot .  
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The exper i e nced  c h a ra c te rs often encou nter  c h a ra c te r s  who a re 
i nnocent . I nn ocence i s  rep re se n ted by c h i l d ren , by you n g  a d u l ts , a n d , 
i n  s ome cases , by adu l t s . I n n ocence i s  ma i n ta i ned by t h o se who a re 
you ng  a nd by those  who have  not  ye t gone a stray , who h ave  n o t  yet  
end u red a separa t i o n  from se l f t h roug h a d i s i l l u s i on i ng expe r i ence . 
Barnes never  c hooses  i n n ocence o ve r  expe ri ence or  expe r i e n ce o ve r  
i nn ocence a s  t he bette r s t a te i n  wh i ch t o  l i ve  b u t  ra t he r  emp h a t i c a l l y  
acknowl edges  t he ex i s te n ce o f  both . She  acknowl edges t hem for  wha t 
they a re - - i ne scapa b l e fa c t s  of  l i fe .  I n  ac knowl edg i ng t h em a s  
i ne s capa b l e fac ts  o f  l i fe ,  s he fu rther recogn i zes tha t t o  b e  h uman  
i n vo l ves  both  s tage s . At  s ome po i n t i n  one ' s l i fe , one wi l l  e x pe r i e nce 
d i s i l l u s i onme n t . 
I n  the  s ho rt s to ry 1 1 A l l e r e t  Re tou r ,  .. one f i nds  expe ri e n ce and  
i nn ocence re pre s e n ted  i n  the  pe rs ons  o f  Madame E rl i ng von  B a rtma n n  and  
Ri c h te r  von  Ba rtma n n . Ma dame von Ba rtma nn  i s  p re s e n te d  t h rou g h o u t  the  
sto ry a s  a s trong , d i gn i fi ed  woman of  expe r i ence , one  who  has  l ea rned 
muc h  o f  l i fe i n  forty years . When  s he retu rns  h ome to he r d a u g h te r  
upon  the  dea t h  o f  t h e  g i rl ' s  fa t he r , Madame v o n  Ba rtma n n ' s  fo rme r 
hus ba n d , s he f i nds  t h a t  her  daug h te r  h a s  grown u p  i n  body b u t  i s  s t i l l  
a c h i l d  i n  m i nd .  1 She  rea l i ze s  that  R i c h te r  needs he r g u i d a n ce , a nd 
s he dec i de s  to  s tay w i th  h e r  " fo r  q u i te a wh i l e  .. ( p .  1 3 ) . Re fe re n ce 
i s  made t h rou g h ou t  t he _ tory to Madame von Bartma n n ' s  s tren g t h  a n d  to 
Ri c h te r ' s  fra i l ty .  The p hys i ca l  c haracter i s t i cs  of the two c h a ra c ters  
1 Fe rg u s on ,  p .  3 3 . 
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come to denote me n t a l . a n d  emot i ona l q ua l i t i e s . Ma dame von  Ba rtma n n ' s  
s t rength  i s  symbo l i c  of exper ience . She h a s  endured l i fe .  R i c h te r ' s  
fra i l ty i s  h e r  i n nocence . 
The fo l l owi n g  pa s s age i s  symbo l i c  o f  i n nocence  mee t i ng 
expe r i ence . 
She  s t i l l  he l d  t he  key to t he g a te i n  
he r g l oved hand , and  t he s eventee n -yea r  
o l d g i r l who  came u p  from a bu s h  took  
h o l d of  i t ,  wa l k i ng be s i de he r ( p .  1 2 ) . 
Madame von  Bartmann  ho l ds  t he key to knowl edge and  expe r i e n ce wh i ch 
s he hopes  to i mp a rt  to he r d a ug h te r . A d i g n i fi ed pe rson , s h e hope s to 
i n s t i l l  a sense  of d i gn i ty i n  R i c h ter . She wants  her  da u g h ter  to be a 
t h i n k i ng person  i n  her  own r i g h t . 
I n  t he s h o rt s to r i e s  "A l l er e t  Re tou r "  a n d  "A  Boy Asks  a 
Ques t i o n  of a Lady , " Barnes  rea l i ze s  a c l oseness  to o t he r  t i me s , to 
other heartbeats . Ba rne s e s pec i a l l y  echoe s  sen t i me n ts e x p res sed  by 
the Fre n c h  p h i l o sopher  Jean - Jacques  Rous seau . 
Rou s seau  con s i de red  c h i l d hood to be a pe r i od i n  one ' s  l i fe 
when one ough t  to be re s pe c ted , p rotected , and  i n stru c te d . One o u g h t  
to  be re s pe cted bec a u se c h i l d hood i s  a l eg i t i ma te s ta te i n  l i fe ,  i n  
one ' s deve l opme n t  a s  a pe rson . One s h ou l d not  be s l i g h ted  or  
i gno red  but  n u rtured a l ong . S i mp l y  by v i rtue of  be i ng a c h i l d ,  one ' s  
capa b i l i t i e s  a re l i m i ted ; one i s  capa b l e of d o i n g  on l y  s o  mu c h , 
p hys i c a l l y  a s  we l l  a s  men ta l l y .  One ' s  a b i l i ty to  rea son  i s  e s pec i a l l y  
l i m i ted ; o n e  m i g ht even  say t h a t  i t  i s  dorma n t . A s  a res u l t ,  o n e  i s  
not  a b l e to exam i ne de ta i l s  cr i t i ca l l y , to t hen  gene ra l i ze a bo u t  those  
de ta i l s ,  and  fi n a l l y to j udge . Such  a s tate i n  one ' s  deve l opme n t  mu s t  
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be re s pe cted and  ta ken  i n to  accou n t . Such  a s tage mu s t  be p rotec ted . 
S i nce  Rou s seau ' s  f i na l amb i t i on for a pe rson i s  the  a t t a i nme n t  o f  
true mora l j udgme n t , awa ken i ng one ' s  reason i ng fa cu l t i e s t o o  s oon  i n  
one ' s  deve l opme n t  m i g h t  d i m i n i s h the c hances  of  atta i n i n g t h a t  goa l . 
The re fo re , Rou s seau  be l i eved t hat  a c h i l d  mus t be p rotec ted . 
I n s t ru c t i on mu s t  come g rad ua l l y .  Contra ry to the Br i t i s h  roma n t i c 
be l i e f that  t he c h i l d  i s  t he p h i l osopher , Rou s s eau  be l i e ved t h a t  the  
p h i l osopher  mu s t  be p rodu ced o ut  of t he c h i l d  through  s l ow a nd 
ca re fu l s u pe rv i s i on .  To r u s h  a c h i l d ' s  educa t i on  wou l d  on l y  c on fu s e  
the ch i l d  and  wou l d  p rove de t r i menta l  t o  h i s or  her  prope r 
de ve l opme n t , e s pec i a l l y  i n  t he a b i l i ty to a na l yze , to gene ra l i ze ,  and  
to j udge . 2 One f i n d s  e l ements  of  Rou s s eau ' s  v i ews on  educa t i o n  i n  
1 1A l l e r e t  Re tou r .. a nd  1 1A  Boy As k s  a Que s t i on of  a Lady . . . 
A ca l m  o b s e rve r of l i fe ,  Ma dame von Ba rtma n n  i s  a na l yt i ca l . 
She doe s th i n k a n d  fee l i n ten se l y  a bo u t  l i fe .  She re f l ect s  Rou s s ea u  
when s he te l l s  R i c h te r  tha t s he ( R i c h ter ) . . mus t k now everyt h i ng a n d  
then beg i n .  [ S he ] mu s t  h ave a g rea t u nderstan d i ng , or  ac comp l i s h a 
fa l l  . . . ( p .  1 6 )  Fu rther  refl e c t i ng Rou s s eau , Madame von  Ba rtma n n  mo re 
than  a nyth i ng wa n t s  her  s e venteen yea r o l d  daughte r  to t h i n k . 
1 1 Th i n k eve ryth i n g ,  good , bad , i nd i ffe re n t ; 
everyth i ng ,  and  do everyth i ng !  Try to  
2 For a conc i s e a na l ys i s  of  Rou s seau ' s  p h i l os o p hy , s ee 
Tony Ta n ne r , The Re i gn of Wonde r :  N a i ve ty and  Rea l i ty � Ame r i can  
L i te ra t u re ( New York : Ha r pe r  a nd  Row , 1 965},pp . 2 -4 . 
k n ow · wha t you a re before you d i e .  
And , "  s he s a i d ,  putt i ng  her  head 
back  a nd s wa l l owi ng wi th  s hu t  eye s , 
come back  to  me a good woman . "  ( p .  1 7 ) 
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Mad ame von Ba rtmann  seems to equate g oodness  wi t h  the a b i l i ty 
to t h i n k ; s he fu rthe r rea l i ze s  t h a t  s trength  can  be ga i ned  from 
expe r i ence . She  i s  d i s appo i n ted when Ri c hte r s hy l y  ap proa c he s  h e r  to 
te l l he r of he r engageme n t  and comi ng  marr i age  to Ge ra l d  Tea l . Madame 
von Ba rtma n n ' s  f i n a l  l i ne , a l i ne  wh i c h  a l so ends  the s t o ry , revea l s  
her  u tte r  d i s appo i n tmen t  i n  R i c h te r ' s - c hoo s i ng  to be ma r r i ed . He r 
sta teme n t , "Ah , h ow u n nece s s a ry "  ( p .  1 9 ) , i mp l i e s t hat  s h e  does  not  
t h i n k  Mr . Tea l ' s  l ove w i l l  be a n u rtu ri ng  l ove . Mr . Tea l te l l s  Madame 
von Bartman n  t ha t  " R i c hte r wi l l  be occu p i ed "  and  tha t he hopes  " s he 
wi l l  f i nd  he r g re a te s t  happ i ne s s  at  h ome " { p .  1 9 ) . R i c h te r ' s 
i nnocence i s  e n s u red a s  Ge ra l d Tea l offers eve ryt h i ng t h a t  i s  j u s t  t he 
oppos i te of wha t  Madame von  Ea rtma nn  had ho ped for her  d a u g h te r . 
Madame von Bartman n  mos t  certa i n l y  ag rees  wi th  Rou s seau  i n  he r t h i n k i ng 
that  a t  age seventee n i t  i s  t i me for R i chte r  to  t h i n k , to  fee l , to 
g row i n  s e l f-awa rene s s - - to exper i ence . 
The re i s  a n ot he r v i ew p resent  i n  the s to ry wh i c h goes  beyond 
the  educa t i on  o f  i n noce n ce . One ca n sense i n  Madame von  Ba rtma n n  
other  se n t i men ts  a t  p l ay .  S h e  re fl ects  s u rrea l i sm when s he s eems t o  
l ong for another  t i me ,  a no t he r  p l ace , re vea l i ng a sense o f  h a v i ng  
gone a s t ray . 
"Once , "  s he s a i d , " I  wa s a c h i l d  
l i ke you . Fa t te r , bette r  hea l th - ­
neve rthe l e s s  l i ke you . I l oved n i ce 
t h i  nqs . B u t , "  s he added , " a  d i ffe re n t  
k i n d :  I i mag i ne .  Th i ngs  t h a t  we re 
p os i t i ve .  I l i ked to go  out  i n  the 
even i ng ,  not  because i t  wa s swee t 
a nd  v o l u p tu ou s - - but  to fri g hten  
myse l f , bec a u s e  I ' d known i t  s u c h  a 
l i tt l e wh i l e ,  and  after me i t  wou l d  
ex i s t s o  l ong . But  that- - "  s he 
i n te rrup ted herse 1 f ,  " i s  be s i de the · 
po i n t . Te l l me how you fee l . "  ( p .  16 ) 
R i c h ter  i s  not  a b l e to te l l her  mothe r how s he fee l s .  One 
fi nds  that  a l though  Madame von Bartma n n  i s  an i mpre s s i ve c h a ra c te r , 
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s he i s  u na b l e  to i mp a rt her wi sdom to her you ng protege , h e r  daug h ter , 
ma i n l y  becau se  R i c h te r  h a s  not  ye t gone a s tray .  She  h a s  n o t  ye t 
expe r i enced . She  doe s n o t  u nders tand . 
"A  Boy As ks  a Que s t i on of  a Lady "  i s  the q u i n te s sence among  
t he  s h ort s tor i e s  i n  i n corpora t i ng and  re vea l i ng roma n t i c a t t i tudes  a s  
we l l  a s  Barne s ' a t t i t ude towa rd c h i l dhood a n d  a du l t hood a nd l i fe i n  
genera l . I t  i s  a s e r i o u s  s tory wi th  humorous  overtones . 
The l ady of wh om a q ues t i on  i s  as ked i s  C armen l a  Tas c a  whom 
othe rs regard a s  a woma n o f  s trength , d i gn i ty ,  and  wi s d om .  The  boy 
i s  fou rteen-year- o l d B randt  W i l s on who i s  a l mos t a c a r i c a t u re of  the  
roma n t i c  i mage of a young  boy . 
He wa s s h ort  and  h i s head wa s l a rge 
and h i s  face a l ready a l i tt l e 
p rema ture l y  s o ftened by me l a ncho ly . 
He wa s s p l a s hed wi th  mud and h i s  red 
t i e  s tu c k  out  r i d i c u l ous l y  at the  
top o f  a ve s t  that  wa s too  l a rge 
3 for h i s sma l l ,  s hy l y  mu s c u l a r  c he s t . 
3 Ba rne s , " A  Boy As k s  a Que s t i on  of  a Lady , "  !l N i ght  Among the  
Horses , p p . 2 1 3 - 2 1 4 .  
C l imb i ng ea s i l y  t hrough  Carmen l a  Tas ca ' s  bed room wi n dow , a 
moveme n t  rem i n i s ce n t  of  Pe ter  Pa n , Brandt W i l s on s hee p i s h l y  engages  
he r i n  a conve rs a t i on . I n n ocence aga i n  meets  experi e n ce . He s ee k s  
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t h e  an swe rs to q u e s t i on s he  h a s  a bout  h i s o l de r brot hers ' e x pe r i e nces . 
He doe s not  ye t unde r s tand the  emot i ona l  and  sexua l  c omp l ex i t i e s to 
wh i c h h i s o l de r  brothers  h a ve bee n i n trodu ced or have endu red , a 
d i l emma wh i c h Pa u l  Coveney i n  h i s The Imaae of C h i l d h ood c on s i de rs to  
be a Freud i a n exten s i on of the  roma n t i c concept  of i n i t i a t i on  i n to 
soc i ety . 4 Expe ri ence  ha s not ye t de s troye d h i s i n nocence , and he  
s trugg l es to unde r s ta nd wha t  has  hap pened to h i s brothe rs . H i s i s  
s t i l l  a c h i l d l i ke v i s i on of  ex i s tence . 
He part i cu l a r l y a s k s  Carmen l a  Tas ca a bout  l ove a nd  s u ffe r i ng  
and  i s  i n tere s ted  i n  knowi ng  wha t he  mu s t  go t h rough  to be l i ke h i s 
brothe rs . Somewhat  twi s t i ng  t he roma n t i c conv i c t i on , s u b s t i t u t i ng  
" ev i l "  for " ex pe r i ence , "  Carmen l a  Tasca  te l l s  h i m ,  "A  l i t t l e e v i l day 
by day , t h at  ma ke s everyth i ng grow . "
5 
Rea l i z i ng that  B ra n d t  W i l s on i s  
too you ng to u nde rs tand  a l l t hat  she  has  to s ay ,  Carme n l a  Ta sca  g i ve s 
h i m  adv i ce i n  t he  ma nner  of  Rou s s ea u . She te l l s  h i m  not  to  worry a bo u t  
wha t h e  hea rs b u t  doe s not  u nders tand . I n  a l a ter vers i on o f  the  s tory ,  
her adv i ce i s  e ve n  more rem i n i scent  of Rou s s eau . 
4 
Peter Coveney , The Image of C h i l d hood ( Ba l t i more , Ma ry l and : 
Pengu i n Boo k s , 1 96 7 ) ,  p .  33 7 .  
5 Ba rnes , " A  Boy As ks  a Que s t i on of a Lady , 
11 8_ N igh t Among the  
Horses ,  p .  2 1 7 .  
" B u t  I wa nt to know now . 1 1 
" Now , " s h e  s a i d ,  1 1 now i s  
the t i me when you l eave everyt h i ng  
a l one . " ( p .  85 ) 
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In add i t i o n to roman t i c imp l i ca t i ons , one a l s o  f i nds  e l emen ts  
of s u rrea l i sm i n  t he s tory . For examp l e ,  one of Brand t l� i l s on ' s  o l der  
brothers , Ba i l ey ,  i s  a t  the  per iod  i n  h i s l i fe whe n  he i s  p a s s i ng from 
i n nocence to expe r i ence . 
' ' My brother i s  whe re no one 
unders tands - -My s i s ter  sa i d ,  ' I  don ' t  
l i ke Ba i l ey any more , he has  l ost  t ha t  
c unn i ng l i tt l e l i g h t  i n  h i s eyes ' - -and  
I s a i d ,  ' I t ' s  s t i l l  there when  you  g i ve 
h i m  s ome t h i ng he  l i ke s , and  ge i s  u nty i ng i t ,  
wi t h  h i s head ben t  down - - ' . 1 1  
One  mi g h t  con tend  that  Ba i l ey emanates a sense  of be i ng u n i n teg rated . 
One m i g ht fu rther  contend  that  i n  s u c h  a moment  a s  de s c r i bed by Brandt  
Wi l s on , Ba i l ey i s  try i ng  to reca pture the c h i l d ' s  pos s e s s i o n o f  s e l f .  
Ca rmen l a  Tas ca a l so  re fl ects  the theme o f  ba c kward g r i ef i n  
wh i c h one at tempts  to u nders tand wha t wa s l o st  and  how one l os t  i t .  
"Tha t wa s i n nocence . We a re a l l wa i t i ng 
fo r the  day when peop l e s ha l l l ea rn o f  
o u r  i n nocence a l l ov7 r aQa i n , "  Ca rmen l a  
Ta s c a s a i d  br i g ht l y .  
The re are s ent i me n ts expres sed  wh i c h may be a ttr i b u ted  to 
Barne s ' persona l v i s i on o f  l i fe wh i c h i s  def i ned i n  he r nove l 
N i gh twood . 
6 Ba rne s , " A  Boy A s k s  a Q ue s t i on of  a Lady , 1 1 � N igh t  Among 
Horse s ,  p .  2 1 5 .  
7 Barne s , "A  Boy As k s  a Que s t i on of a Lady , 1 1 A N i gh t Amo ng 
Horses , p .  2 1 6 .  
the 
the 
· " And i s  t hat  s uffe r i nq ? 1 1 
" Ye s , a s pec i a l  k i nd ,
-
for 
every one , 1 1 s he s a i d g rave l y .  " B ut  
n o t  a pe rsona l torme n t . You  a re not  
to  be l i eve i n  tha t . S uffer i ng  i s  a l l 
a l i ke ,  yours , m i ne , everybody ' s .  A l l 
t hese  d i s t i n c t i ons  and  wh at  peop l e  say 
a bou t t hem i s  nonsense . Suffe r i ng i s  8 
a l l the  s ame everywhe re fo r every one . " 
Ma dame von  Ba rtma n n  revea l s  a s i mi l a r sen t i ment  whe n a t  one  p o i n t  i n  
4 1  
"A l l er e t  Re to u r , "  s he p rays " wi t h  a l l her  v i g o rou s u nderstand i n g for  
a common redempt i on 1 1 ( p .  1 1 ) .  Jame s B .  Scott  po i nt s  o u t  that  i n  
N i gh twood the  c h a racte r  Dr . t•ia t t hew O ' Connor  re a l i ze s  " th a t  l i fe i s  
s u ffe ri ng  and  t ha t  s u ffe ri ng  doe s  not  end ; pa i n  i n  no  way ca rri e s  t he  
corre l a t i on t hat  re l i e f  mu s t  be forthcom i ng . " 9 Barnes  f i n a l l y  revea l s  
l i fe to be a p a i n fu l  p ro ce s s  i n  tha t the a tta i nme n t  o f  know l edge be l i e s  
t he e l i m i na t i on  o f  dou bt and  u ncerta i n ty . Le s l i e  F i e d l e r  a g rees  t hat  
for Barnes  man ' s  u n certa i n ty i s  h i s  e s sent i a l  cond i t i o n , a nd the  
s t rugg l e  to  a t ta i n knowl edge i s  h i s def i n i t i on . 1 0  
" The s i mp l e s tory , s i mp l y  to l d by 
s i mp l e  peop l e - - t�i t i n  the  end  i s  a l l you 
w i l l  l i s te n  to . "  
8 
Ba rnes , 1 1A  Boy As k s  a Ques t i on of  a Lady , 1 1 !l N i gh t  Among the  
Hors es , p .  2 1 6 .  
9 Scot t , p .  1 00 .  
l O  Le s l i e  A .  F i ed l e r , No ! I n  Thunder ( New York : S te i n a nd  Day , 
1 97 2 ) , p . 1 6  0 
1 1  Ba rnes , "A  Boy As ks  a Ques t i on of  a Lady , 1 1 8._ N i.9l!! Among t he 
Hors e s , p .  2 1 7 .  
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As A l a n  Wi l l i amson  obs e rves  i n  h i s a rt i c l e  e n t i t l ed " The 
D i v i ded Image : The Que s t  fo r I den ti ty i n  the  Harks  of  Dj u n a  Ba rnes , "  
one d i s cove rs i n  t he  wo rks  of  Dj u na Ba rne s q u i et accepta n ce o f  the  
suffer i ng a nd de s pa i r of  the  human cond i t i on as  the re so l u t i o n  i n  
l i fe . 1 2  Ca rmen l a  Tas ca o ffers no  p l aca t i ng so l u t i on s  to  you ng Brandt  
Wi l s on . He r on l y  re s o l u t i o n  i n  l i fe i s  q u i et  acce p ta n ce - -d i gn i ty .  
' ' J u s t  as  i t  i s .  The ca l f  i s  born , 
s he l i e s  i n  the sun ; s h13wa i ts for the end . That i s  d i gn i ty . " 
Aga i n ,  i n  a l a te r vers i on , the  fo l l owi ng  conversat i on  takes  p l a ce 
between  Ca rme n l a  Tas ca  and  Brandt  Wi l s on . 
" D i g n i ty- -de s pa i r - -and  i n noce n ce . "  
" I s  tha t a l l ? " 
S he had  ta ken u p  her  paper . "Tha t 
i s  everyt h i ng . I n  t he end  i t  wi l l  be t he 
dea t h  of  yo u . "  ( p .  86 ) 
T here i s  a momen t  i n  t he popu l a r f i l m  ET- -The Extra te r re s tr i a l  
i n  wh i c h a g roup  o f  young  boys o n  b i cyc l e s i s  l i fted i n to  t he n i g ht 
a i r by the  power o f  ET  a nd wh i s ked away to i ts des t i n a t i on  a n d  to 
s afe ty . Ha rd l y  a nyone can  re s pond wi t h  anyth i ng but awe a nd  wonde r to 
t he mome n t  when the s ha dows of t he ri ders  pa s s  i n  fron t  o f  the b r i g h t , 
fu l l  moon . An adu l t ' s  re s ponse  m i g h t  be a m i x tu re of wo nde r a n d  
1 2  A l a n Wi l l i amson , " The D i v i ded Image : The  Que s t  for I de n t i ty 
i n  the Wor k s  of Dj u na Ba rne s , "  C ri t ique : Stud i es i n  Mode rn F i c t i on , 
7 ,  No . 1 ( Sp r i ng , 1 964 ) , 6 2 . 
1 3  Ba rnes , "A  Boy As k s  a Que s t i on of  a Lady , " � N ight Among the  
Horse s ,  p .  2 1 8 .  
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nosta l g i a - -and  a pang  · i n  rea l i z i ng that  s u c h  a mome nt  i s  s i mp l y  
i mpos s i b l e .  For a n  ad u l t  there i s  i n te rm i ng l ed i n  a l l o f  t h i s  a sense  
of hav i ng gone  a s t ray . The re i s  a l on g i ng fo r the t i me when  the  be l i ef 
i n  s u c h  a mome nt  wa s pos s i b l e .  There a re s i m i l a r moment s , mome n t s  
fi l l ed w i t h  n o s ta l g i a  a nd  wonder , i n  two of t h e  s h ort s to r i e s . 
One f i n d s  i n  the  s hort  s tory " I nd i an S umme r • •  a u n i q u e  cou p l i ng 
of i nnocence a nd de spa i r i n  t he  person of  Madame Bo l i ve r . At the age 
of fi fty-th ree , s he i s  1 1 S udden l y  swept  away i n  a mad c u rre n t  o f  
rec k l e s s  and  bea u t i fu l  you th • • , 1 4  b l az [ i ng ]  i n to a r i otous  I nd i a n  S ummer 
of l ove l i ne s s . 1 1 1 5  I t  i s  a wondrous  re s p i te i n  an  aQ i ng l i fe .  Th e 
cha nge i n  Mad ame Bo l i ve r  doe s not  go  unnot i ced , and  s he i s  a s  s udden l y  
overwhe l med  by young , a rdent  adm i re rs . T hrust  i n to a s i t u a t i on  
p rev i ou s l y  u n k nown to h e r , s he i s  eager to pa rti c i pate , to expe ri e n ce , 
to k i nd l e  emo t i on s  w i t h i n he rse l f wh i c h s he had l ong s i nce  dec i ded 
s i mp l y  d i d  not  e x i s t .  She  i s ,  o f  cou rse , extreme l y  h a p py w i t h  he r 
newl y- acqu i red you t h  a nd  bea u ty and a rden t  i n  her  acceptance  of  the  
a ttent i ons  and  l o ve of  one person  i n  part i cu l a r ,  t he  you n g  Ru s s i a n 
Petkoff . They fa l l i n  l ove . 
A l l of  t h i s ,  h oweve r ,  comes i n  the  wi nte r of Ma dame Bo l i ve r • s  
l i fe :  1 1 S he ex ha l ed some th i ng t hat  savored of those exce l l en ce s  of  odo r  
1 4  Ba rne s , 1 1 I nd i an  Summe r , 1 1 fl N i ght  Among the  Hors e s , p .  1 80 .  
1 5 Ba rne s , • • I n d i a n  Summe r , 1 1 � N ight Among the Ho rs�, p .  1 82 .  
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and tone a k i n to pa i n  and  to  p l ea sure . " 1 6  I n s tead of g rowi n g  o l d a fter  
ha v i ng exper i enced  you t h , s he b l os soms i n to you t h  and  bea u ty , br i n g i ng  
wi th  her  age  and  w i s dom .  " S he cou l d  be sa i d  to ha ve b l o omed a t  too 
a u s p i c i ou s  a n  age ; s he was o l d  enough  to .apprec i ate i t  [you t h  and  
bea u ty ] , and  t h i s i s  a very dange rou s t h i ng . " 1
7 
I t  doe s p rove to be a 
ve ry dang e rous  t h i ng . S he  become s a nova , a s ta r  b urn i ng too  b r i g ht l y ,  
and  s he beg i n s to  fa de . S h e  fades a s  i f  the m i xt ure of  yout h  a nd age , 
of bea u ty and  wi s dom ,  cannot  fi na l l y  come together . 
Mad ame Bo l i ve r  becomes i l l , a nd  i t  i s  i n  h e r  i l l ne s s  t h a t  a 
pa i n fu l  rea l i za t i on  occ u rs . When rea s s u r i ng Pe tkoff t h a t  s he wi l l  s oon  
be  we l l  bec a u s e  s he i s  a you ng woman , he a s k s  her  i f  s he rea l l y  i s  
young . 
And i t  was t hen  that  the horror of  the  
s i t u a t i on  dawned u pon  he r .  I n  you t h , 
when you th  come s r i g h t l y ,  the re i s  o l d 
age i n  wh i c h to  l ose  i t  comp l acent l y ,  
b u t  when  i t  comes i n  o 1 98age there i s  n o  t i me to watch  i t  go . 
A s i mi l a r sen t i me n t  i s  ex pre s sed  i n  "The P a s s i on . " Pr i n ce s s  
Neg ri ta  Rho l i n g hou sen  i s  a very o l d , very d i gn i fi ed woma n who i s  
atte nded to  by s e rvants  a nd , once  a month , by a s i m i l a r l y o l d P o l i s h 
offi cer , Ke rt Anders . Peo p l e  a s s ume that  the Pr i n ce s s  a n d  Ke rt  Anders  
1 6  Barnes , " I n d i a n  Surmne r , "  
1 7 Ba rn e s , " I n d i a n  Summer , " 
1 8  B arnes , " I n d i a n  S umme r , "  
� N igh t 
� N i gh t  
� N igh t  
Among t he Hors e s , 
Among 
Among 
the  Hors e s , 
t he Horses , 
p . 1 82 .  
p . 1 89 .  
p . 1 9 1 . 
vJere once  1 overs . The " pa s s i on ,  11 however , can  be found  on l y  i n  the  
heart of  the P r i nce s s  a s  s he herse l f po i gnant l y  revea l s .  
S he s e t  h e r  tea cup  down wi th  a s l i g h t  
t remb l i ng of  the  hand , then  added wi t h  
mord a n t  ace rb i ty ,  1 1 B u t - - i f  a l i tt l e · 
l i g h t  man wi t h  a beard had s a i d 1 I  l ove  
you ' , I s h ou l d  have be l i eved i n  God " ( p .  1 0 7 ) . 
He r pa s s i on i s  one  of  e n l i g h tenmen t  and  d i s i l l u s i onme nt ,  for i t  i s  
neve r rea l i zed . 1 1 The  Pa s s i on 1 1 tu rns  out  to be a tou c h i n g  s to ry of 
l ove not  on l y  l os t  but  neve r  fou n d . 
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The c hara c ters  i n  1 1 A  N i g h t  Among  the Horses 1 1  and "The Ra bb i t "  
endure a sense  o f  a l i e n a t i on  t hat  tru l y  does l ead  on t o  ang u i s h  a n d  
des pa i r .  I n  those  two s tori es  e s pec i a l l y , c i v i l i zed decadence  and  
nature trag i c a l l y  conf l i c t .  
I n  1 1 A N i g h t  Among the  Horses , "  John , the  hos t l e r , i s  conte n t  
t o  b e  among h i s h o rses . When he  i s  w i th  h i s  hors es , he  i s  on  fami l i a r 
ground ; t he sme l l s  of  the  s ta b l e a re rea s s u r i ng . 
H i s heart  a c hed w i th  the nea rnes s of  
t he e a rt h , the  fa i n t mu rmu r of i t  
mov i ng  u pon  i tse l f ,  l i ke a s l eeper  
who tu rn ,9 to t h row a n  a rm about  a be l oved . 
* * * * * 
. . . fo r a n i ma l s g reet the Summe r , 
s tr i k i ng the  earth , �5 fr i e nds  s tr i ke  
t he ba c k  o f  fr i ends . 
1 9  Ba rnes , 11 A N i g h t  .l\mong the Horses , 1 1 8_ N i gh t  Among the  
Hors e s , pp . l - 2 . 
20 Barne s ,  1 1  A N i g h t  Among  the Horses , "  !l N i ght Among the  
Horse s , p .  3 .  
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Freda Buc k l e r � on  the  other hand , i s  p resented  as a d i ffe re n t  
sort of  bea s t .  Sma l l w i th cu n n i ng f i e ry eye s a n d  a p i n k , po i n ted 
c h i n ,  s he i s  often  re fe rred to a s  a l i tt l e beas t , a mous e , and  a 
prayi ng  mant i s .  S he i s  n o t  to be tru s ted and  i s  de te rm i ned  to  c h a nge 
John , to  ma ke h i m  s ome th i ng  he i s  not  prepa red  to be . She  d e s i re s  to 
tu rn h i m  i n to  a country gen t l ema n or , mo re spec i fi ca l l y ,  i n to  a p e rson  
whose  ma i n  conce rn i s  ma te r i a l  pos se s s i ons . As Suzanne  Fe rg u son  p o i n t s  
ou t , t he g rote sque  mumme ry of  t he cou rt s h i p i s  ma tched on l y  by t he 
grue some i rony of death  a s  Freda Buc k l er  s ucceeds i n  t urn i ng Jo hn  i n to 
a th i ng t hat  even t he horse s pe rce i ve as mon s t ro u s  a nd  wh i c h t hey 
des t roy . 2 1  The horses  de s t roy acc i den ta l l y , howeve r ;  Freda de s t roys 
i nten t i ona l l y .  
A t  t he end  o f  the  s tory ,  i t  i s  a s  i f  John  h a s  be t rayed nature 
and h i ms e l f .  The re s u l t o f  h i s a l i ena t i on i s  utte r  de s pa i r .  
Whee l i ng ,  mane s u p , nostr i l s  f l a r i ng ,  
b l a s t i ng ou t s team a s  t hey came on , t hey 
pa s sed  h i m  i n  a wh i n nyi ng f l ood , and  he 
damned them i n  horror , but what he 
s ho u ted  wa s " B i tch ! " ,  and  fou nd h i m se l f 
swa l l owi ng  fi re from h i s heart , l y i ng  o n  
h i s fa ce , sobb i ng , . . . ( p .  49 ) .  
Ruga Arm i e t i ev t ru l y  i s  a man of  n a tu re a nd  enj oy s  a s e n s e  of 
onene s s , of  u n i ty ,  i n  h i s re l a t i on sh i p wi t h  nature i n  h i s n a ti ve 
Arme n i a .  He see s on l y  the bea u ty and  conti n u i ty i n  n a t u re . 
2 1  
He l i ked  t o  pa s s  h i s hands  over the 
c rea t u re s  of  h i s sma l l l and , they 
Fe rg u son , p .  2 9 . 
we re exa c t l y  a s  p l ea s i ng  a s  p l a nts ; 
i n  fac t  he cou l d  not see muc h  
d i ffe rence  . . .  ( p .  60 ) . 
I n  t he country Arm i et i e v  l i ves  i n  a s ta te o f  pe rpe tu a l 
i nnoce n ce . L i fe i s  v i ta l  a nd good . I n  h i s ta i l ori ng  s hop  i n  
Man ha ttan , howeve r ,  he re ad i l y  senses  a change  i n  t he  fi be r o f  h i s 
l i fe .  
He te s ted t he a i r ,  a s  he had tes ted the  
a i r of  h i s country ,  he s neezed ; he he l d  
t he room u p  i n  h i s eye by the s c ru ff o f  
i ts nec k , a s  you mi g h t say , and s h ook  i t  
i n  the fa ce of h i s l o s t  acres  ( p .  6 2 ) . 
Arm i e t i ev ' s  de part i ng from the coun try and h i s  mov i ng  to  t he 
l owe r sec t i o n of  Man ha ttan  i s  symbol i c  of h i s pas s i ng from i n nocence  
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to exper i ence . S i tt i ng and s t i tc h i ng d i l i gent l y  i n  h i s ta i l o r i n g  s hop , 
h i s m i n d  wa ndered c on s ta n t l y  to h i s  country ,  to " another  s e a s on " ( p .  70 ) 
a s  h i s thoug ht s  turned to  " p l ough i n g , seed i ng ,  harves t i ng " ( p .  70 ) . 
Another  season  m i g h t  be equated wi th a t i me of growth a nd  con s ta n t  
renewa l . Arm i e t i ev wa s a t  peace wi th  h i mse l f beca u se he  wa s i n  h a rmony 
wi th  the wo rl d a round  h i m .  He read i l y  recog n i zes  t ha t  he  i s  not  i n  
ha rmony wi th  t he wor l d a round  h i m  i n  Man hattan , and he  s u ffe rs  a n  i n ner  
e s trangeme n t .  As  Pa u l  Coveney po i n ts out i n  The  Image_ o f  C h i l d hood , 
the powe r  of  human n at ure and  soc i e ty nega tes the  e nj oyme n t  o f  t h e  
1 I • 22  sou  s 1 n nocence . S u c h  nega t i ve forces  present  t hemse l ve s  i n  t he  
fo rm of  the yo ung  I ta l i � n woma n Add i e , who s ucceeds i n  de s t roy i ng the  
22  Cove ney , p .  60 . 
state of  c h i l d l i ke i n nocence of  Arm i e t i e v . Unfort u n a te l y , s he 
re p l aces  i t  not  wi t h  con s tru c t i ve b ut  de struct i ve force s . 2 3  
Afte r Add i e  comp l a i n s t h a t  A rmi e t i e v i s  h ard l y  a h e ro , he , 
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c h i l d l i ke ,  tr i e s  to i n terpret  wh a t  s he me ans by hero a n d  wha t  s he wa n ts 
h i m  to do . He remembers  ta l e s to l d to h i m  by gyps i e s a n d  t a l e s  o f  
g reat  peop l e  known fo r he ro i c deeds . H e  a l so  remembe rs t h a t  peop l e  
some t i me s  d i e  pe rform i n g  he ro i c deeds . He dec i des  tha t i n  o rde r to 
a vo i d  t he pos s i b i l i ty of  be i ng k i l l ed h i m se l f he mu s t  k i l l  s ome th i ng .  
He doe s k i l l  s ome th i n g ,  a nd  t he exper i e nce proves deva s ta t i ng  for h i m .  
" I - I  h a ve k i l l ed - - !  th i n k I h a ve 
k i l l ed - - . "  
� � ��he re ?  Wha t ? "  She moved away 
from h i m , l oo k i n g  i nto the corne r at t he 
box . " T hat � "  S he  began to 1 a u g h , h a rs h , 
bac k - bend i ng l a ug h te r . 
" Ta ke i t  or  l eave i t ! " he s hou ted , 
and  s he s to pped , her  mou th open . S he  
s to p ped a nd  l i fted up  the sma l l ,  g rey 
rabb i t .  S he  p l a ced i t  on the ta b l e ;  t hen  
s he came to  A rm i et i ev  and  wou nd he r a rm s  
a ro u n d  h i m .  ( p .  7 1 ) 
Arm i et i ev ' s  exper i e nce l eads  on to de s pa i r ,  to  a n  a g o n i zed  
hea rt . The fo l l ow i n g  pa s s age revea l s the  de s t ruct i ve e l eme n t s  o f  h i s 
exper i ence . 
" Come , "  s he s a i d .  1 1 Comb you r  h a i r . . . 
S he  was a fra i d of  h i m , there wa s 
s ome t h i ng s t ra nge a bo u t  h i s mou t h  swi n g i n g 
s l i g h t l y  s i dewi s e . She wa s a fra i d  o f  h i s  
23 c .  M .  Bowra , The Roma n t i c Imag i na t i on ( New York : Ox fo rd 
Un i v .  Pres s ,  1 96 1 ) , p .  38.-
wa l k ,  l ou d  a nd  f l at . She p u s hed h i m  
towa rd the door . He p l a ced one foo t  
a fter t he other , wi t h  a p rec i s i on t h a t  
broug h t  the  hee l down fi rs t , t h e  toe 
fo l l owi ng  . . . .  
" Where a re you go i ng ? "  
H e  d i d not  seem t o  know whe re 
he wa s , he had  fo rgotten he r .  He was 
s ha k i ng , h i s head s tra i g h t  u p , h i s 
hea rt wri ng i n g wet . ( p .  7 1 ) 
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I n  ma rked co ntra s t  to t he fi na l de s pa i r of "A N i g h t  Among t he 
Horses " a nd  "The  Ra bb i t "  i s  the fi na l peace fo und  i n  " N o -Ma n • s -Ma re . " 
Even though  i t  i n vo l ve s a dea t h , " No -Ma n ' s -Ma re i s  pe rhaps  t he mo s t  
wi s tfu l o f  t he s h ort s tor i e s . For a few moments  one c h a ra c te r  
e s pec i a l l y  experi e n ces a sense o f  onene s s  wi th  hers e l f a n d  w i t h  n a tu re . 
For a few moments  t here i s  no  i n ner  estrangeme n t - -on l y  peac e . 
Upon t he dea th  of  Pa u v l a Ag ri ppa , her  h u s ba nd and  her  s i s te r  
Ta s h a  become ext reme l y  u n sett l ed . They seek s o l a ce . A l t h o ug h Pa u v l a 
Ag ri ppa  i s  dead , the  dea th does  not seem fi n a l . Th e a du l ts i n  t he 
s tory do not  know what to do . The c h i l d ren  i n  t he s to ry , however ,  
seem to be awa re of  some th i ng tha t i s  beyond the  know l edge o f  the  
adu l ts . 
Th i s  ba by [ Pa u v l a ' s ] and  the boy [ Pa u v l a ' s  
bro t he r ]  had one  th i ng i n  common - - a  deep  
c u r i os i ty - - a  sense  tha� s�mew��re t h a t  
c u r i os i ty wou l d  b e  s a t 1 s f1 ed . 
Tha t c h i l d ren  know some th i n g that  the adu l ts do not  i s  s ugges ted 
throug hou t t he s tory .  The c h i l dren ne ver appear  d i s l oca ted or 
24 Ba rne s , " No -Man ' s -Mare , "  � N i ght Among the Hors e s , p .  1 3 3 . 
a l i ena ted , even i n  the  fa ce of dea t h . They em i t  a s e n se  o f  ha rmony 
and peace that  t he adu l t s f i nd severe l y  l ac k i ng .  
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I n  T h e  I mage of  C h i l dhood , Pa u l  Coveney ma i nta i n s t h a t  i n  
Roma n t i c i sm  c h i l d ren  a p t l y  a ffect  adu l t con s c i o u s nes s a n d  i n  do i ng s o  
a s s e rt t h e  con t i n u i ty a nd  t he u n i ty of human expe r i ence . 2 5 I n  h e r  u se  
of c h i l d ren  i n  " No -Ma n ' s -Ma re , 1 1 Barnes  re fl ects the  roma n t i c conv i c t i on . 
The i ma ge i s  fu rthe r re i nforced by the ch i l d ren ' s  re l a t i ons h i p w i t h  
natu re . Th i s  i s  e s pec i a l l y  e v i de nt when a w i l d  horse  i s  dete rmi ned  by 
the fam i l y  to be t he on l y  p rac t i ca l mea ns  of tra n s port i n g t he body of  
Pa u v l a Ag r i ppa  to  her g ra ve s i te on l y  a fte r the  adu l t s rea l i ze that  
c h i l d ren  h ave been seen  a p p roach i ng t he  an i ma l . When t he h u s ba n d  
announces  that  t h e  h o r s e  cannot  b e  caught , a ne i g h bor  c on t ra d i c t s  h i m .  




There i s  a fu rthe r i mp l i e d re l at i on s h i p  among  t h e  c h i l d ren  
and the  horse  and  Pau v l a .  Beca u s e  of the i r you th , the c h i l d ren  a re 
i n noce n t  a nd ma i n ta i n  a c l ose  re l a t i on s h i p  wi th  n atu re wh i c h  i s  
ev i den t  i n  the i r re l a t i on s h i p  wi t h  the horse . Pa u v l a Agr i p pa a s s umes 
a na tu ra l  q u a l i ty i n  he r death that approx i mates  i nnocence  a nd t h u s  
be come s c l os e  t o  na tu re .
27 He r c l osene s s  i s  e v i de n ced  i n  t he c l i ma x  
25 Coveney , p .  2 5 .  
26 Ba rne s , 1 1 No -Man ' s -Ma re , 1 1 � �ht Among the Horses , p . 1 40 . 
2 7 Scott , pp . 38 - 39 . 
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o f  the  story when Pau v l a Ag r i ppa i s  carri ed i n to the  s ea by the  
horse . There i s  no  sen se  of Pa u v l a Ag ri ppa ' s  h a v i ng  been  l os t  at  
sea , however . There rema i n s on l y  a sense  of reconc i l i a t i on and  peace . 
The s to ry end s  wi th  th e fo l l owi ng s i mp l e but  mean i ngfu l s ta teme n t . 
That  n i g h t  Ta s ha p i c ked  u p  Pauv l a Agri ppa ' s  
s l eepy boy and  s tand i ng i n  the  doo rway 
prayed t�8t he sea , and th i s  t i me s he fou n d  
comfort . 
28 n N M • s Ma re 1 1  � N i g h t  Among the Ho rses , p . 1 44 .  Ba rne s , o - ,an  - ' -
OTHER  HEARTB EATS 
Some of the  you n g  c ha ra cters who are on t he ve rge  of e n te r i n g  
adu l t hood a re a b l e to  ma i n ta i n  the i r  i nnocence i n  s p i te o f  ra ther  
drama t i c expe r i e n ce s . The s e  cha rac ters tend  to  overd rama t i z e  t he i r 
s i tua t i on s  be cause  t hey do not  k now or co�p l ete l y  u nders tand  what  h a s  
ha ppened to  t hem a n d  becau se they know o f  n o  othe r way by wh i c h to  
i n tegra te the  pa i n fu l  expe r i ences  i n to the i r l i ves . 
The c h i l d ren  i n  the  s hort  s tor i es  to be d i s cu s sed  a re a l l 
be tween the  age s of  fou rteen and  seventeen . A l thou g h  t he c h i l d ren  a re 
a s  p hys i ca l l y  a l i enated  a s  t he adu l ts , one m i g h t  c o n tend  t h a t  Barnes  
u se s  c h i l d re n  to p resen t a s l i g h t l y d i ffe rent  pers pe c t i ve  of  h e r  ba s i c  
att i tude towa rd l i fe a n d , i n  do i ng  so , re vea l s  a l e s s  d i s q u i e t i ng 
v i s i on .  The re a re no  p l acat i ng so l u t i ons , no  re so l u t i on s  to  t h i s 
s trugg l e  c a l l ed l i fe .  Wh i l e  t he c h i l d ren do not  nece s sa r i l y  emi t a 
sense  of  d i g n i ty ,  howeve r , t hey do not  emi t  a sense  of  de s pa i r .  They 
accept  t he h uma n cond i t i o n ,  and , i n  do i ng so , a t  t i me s  v i v i d l y  re f l e c t  
roma n t i c a s  we l l a s  s u rre a l  con v i c t i on s . 
1 1 C a s s a t i on , 1 1 1 1 The  Gra nde Ma l ade , "  and 1 1 D u s i e 1 1 a re amo n g  t he 
few s to ri e s  i n  wh i c h Ba rnes  does not emp l oy the i mpe rson a l  t h i rd - pe rson  
narra t i ve  tec hn i q ue .  Us i ng t he you n g  g i rl Ka tya a s  a f i rs t - pe rson  
na rrator e na b l e s  Barnes  to  a p t l y  p resent  a d i ffe re n t  v i ewpo i n t  of  
s i tu a t i ons  i n  wh i c h the  adu l t s emi t a sense  of despa i r .  I n  c o n t ra s t  to  
the des pa i r o f  t he adu l t c h a ra c ters , one  fi nds  the  pe rspe c t i ve  o f  one  
who ha s not  ye t g one a s t ray . Tha t Katya te l l s  her  s tori e s  to  a fema l e  
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known on l y  a s  Madame fu rthe r serves  to  en ha n ce t he s i ng u l a r p e rs pect i ve 
of l i fe a s  seen  through  a you ng  person ' s  eyes . There c a n  be n o  d o u bt 
that  Katya observes wi t h  a c h i l d ' s  eyes . Everyt h i n g ten d s  to be seen  
a s  ma s s i ve and  ta l l  a nd wi de . He r c h i l d ' s  a b i l i ty and  i nc l i n a t i on  to  
exagge rate i s  e v i de n t  i n  t he  beg i nn i ng of the  s ho rt s to ry " Du s i e "  
where s he de s c r i be s Du s i e  a s  be i ng " ta l l ,  very b i g a n d  bea u t i fu l , 
a bse n t  and  so  pa l e .  She  wo re b i g s hoes , and  her  a n k l es a n d  wr i s t s  were 
1 a rge , and  her  1 egs  beyond be 1 i ef 1 ong . " 1  
V i ewi ng the  wor l d t h rou g h  s u c h  eye s , Ka tya a l s o tends  to  be 
drama t i c ,  at t i me s ov e r - d ramat i c .  Fo r examp l e ,  s he wea r s  s a t i n 
trou se rs o u t  of  re s pe c t  to C h i na , wh i c h " h a s  a maj e s te bec a u s e  you can  
not  know i t .  I t  i s  l i ke a b i g book you can  read  but  not  
u nderstand . "  ( p .  34 ) Ka tya i s  very muc h  the  roma n t i c c h i l d .  S he  ha s  
a dancer ' s  heart  and  l i ves  i n  a fanta sy wo r l d .  He r i mag i n a t i ve  p ower 
i s  i n  acco rd wi t h  wh at  C .  M .  Bowra ca l l s  t he roma n t i c i mag i n a t i on  i n  
tha t s he , a l ong  wi th other  c h i l d ren , seems to h a ve n o  s e n s e  o f  t i me or  
2 
of  the  l i m i ta t i ons  of  the  h uma n state . She i s  i n  a con s ta n t  s ta te of  
fl ux . 
" So we a re Jew and  not Jew . We a re 
whe re we a re .  We a re Pol i s h when we 
a re i n  Po l and , and  when i n  Ho l l and  
we are Dutch , and  now i n  Fra n ce we 
a re Fren c h , and  one day we wi l l  go to 
Ame ri ca  and be Ame r i can ; you wi l l  
s ee , rv1 ad  am e . " ( p . 3 2 ) 
1 Ba rne s , " Du s i e , " p .  75 .  
2 Bowra , p .  99 . 
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The c h i l d ren  a l so  reca l l  Andr� Breton who s i m i l a r l y  ma i n ta i ned 
t h a t  i n  c h i l d hood " th e  a b s e n ce of  any known res tri c t i o n s  a l l ows 
[a c h i l d ] t he pe rspe c t i ve of severa l  l i ves  l i ved at once  
C h i l d ren  s e t  off  eac h day w i thout  a wo rry i n  t he  wo rl d .  E ve ryt h i n g  i s  
near  a t  hand , the  wo r s t  materi a l  cond i t i on s a re fi ne . The  woods a re 
wh i te or  b l a c k , one wi l l  neve r s l eep . "
3 
I n  th i s  re s pe c t  t h e  c h i l dren  
a re i n  ma rked co n t ra s t  to t he  a du l t  c hara c ters  who , wh i l e  re s pond i ng 
to t he re frac t i ve e l emen ts i n  l i fe i n  a s u rre a l  sense , a re a cu te l y  
awa re o f  one l i fe .  Barnes • c h i l d ren  have s i mp l y  not  yet gone  a s t ray ; 
they do  not  s u ffe r a s  t he a du l t s s u ffe r .  Wh i l e t he adu l ts a c ce p t - -wi t h  
d i gn i ty or  des pa i r - - t he s i tua t i ons  i n  wh i c h they fi nd  t hems e l ve s , the 
c h i l dren - -wi t h  i n nocence - - tend  to move on . 
I n  h i s a rt i c l e e n t i t l ed " The I nnocent Obs e rve r , " Ron a l d  Be nna n 
d i s c u s s e s  a t  l en g t h  h i s ob serva t i on s of  the  na i ve obs e rve r , t he  c h i l d  
who , thou g h  not  re s p o n s i b l e  for t he ex i s t i ng s oc i a l  o rde r , i s  a v i ct i m  
o f  t h a t  soc i a l orde r .  As a v i c t i m , the na i ve ob serve r v i ews the s oc i a l  
orde r t h rough  a n  u n c l ouded eye , re s pond i ng to wha t h e  o r  s he sees  w i th 
the  i nnoce n ce of a c c u ra te pe rcep t i on . Be rman fu rthe r ma i n t a i n s t h a t  
t h e  pe rce pt i on o f  the  n a i ve  o bse rve r i s  a s  va l i d a s  h i s  o r  h e r  
. 4 expe r 1 e n ce s . 
3 Breton , p p . 3 - 4 . 
4 For a c on c i s e  a n a l ys i s  of t he c h i l d  a s  na i ve o b s e rve r i n  
l i te ra t u re , see Rona l d  S .  Benna n , "The  I n nocen t  Obs e rve r , " C h i l d re n ' s  
L i te ra t u re ,  9 ( n .  d . ) , 40 - 5 0 . 
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I t  mu s t  b e  n oted t h a t  B a rnes ' c h i l dren  d o  n o t  fo l l ow s t ri c t l y  
i n  t h e  roma n t i c trad i t i on of  na i ve l y  observ i ng the  s o c i a l  o rde r , a 
trad i t i on  wh i ch wa s perfe c ted i n  t he works  of Cha r l e s  D i ckens  and  
C h a r l otte Bron te . F i rs t o f  a l l , t hey a re a l l owed to res pond  free l y  to 
wha t  t hey expe r i e n ce or  see or hea r .  Second , Ba rne s doe s n o t  dea l w i th  
the s oc i a l  order  on  a s oc i a l  l e ve l . S he i s  not  conce rned w i th  s oc i ety 
as  the  s o c i a l  n o ve l i s t wou l d  be . Ba rnes dea l s wi t h  the  h uma n cond i t i on  
on a ve ry pers ona l l eve l , a nd on  that  l eve l Ba rne s ' c h i l d re n  do  re s pond , 
as  the  n a i ve o b s e rver res ponds , wi t h  the i n nocence o f  a c c u ra te 
percept i on .  Furthe r ,  Ka tya ' s  a n d  Os ca r ' s  percept i on s  o f  t he i r 
expe r i ences  a re a s  i mporta n t  a s  t he i r  exper i ence s . 
' 1 Cas s a t i on , "  wh i c h mea n s  an  a b rog at i ng , a n  a n n u l l i n g , o r  a 
brea k i ng off accord i n g to  Jame s Scott , i s  a s to ry i n v o l v i ng a nother  
encoun te r  be tween  i nnocence  and  experi ence .
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I nn oce nce  i s  fou n d  i n  the  
person  of  t he  you n g  g i r l  Ka tya a nd experi ence i n  the  o l de r  woman  Gaya . 
I n  the  actua l e ncounte r , 1 1 C a s s at i on 1 1  p rove s to be a l mos t the a n t i thes i s  
of  " A l l e r e t  Retour . 1 ' There a re some s i m i l a r i t i es , h oweve r ,  wh i c h a re 
worth not i ng . 
Ka tya i s  s i xteen ye ars  o l d ;  R i c hter i s  seve n tee n . A l t hough  
R i c h ter  and  Ka tya h a ve very d i ffe re n t  pe rsona l i t i e s , b oth  g i r l s a re on  the 
t h re s h ho l d of  ma tur i ty . Both  g i r l s  be come i nv o l ved  w i t h  s tro n g , 
expe r i enced o l de r wome n . Even  thou g h  Ri c h ter  i s  s hy and  w i t h d rawn 
wh i l e Ka tya i s  o u t - go i ng , both g i r l s  ma i n ta i n  t he i r i n n ocen ce as a 
5 Scott , p . 3 1 . 
re s u l t  of t he i r encoun te rs . Appa re n t l y ,  ne i the r i s  rea dy to  fu l l y  
i n te g rate expe r i ence  i nto he r l i fe .  Ne i ther i s  ready t o  a s s ume 
re s pons i b i l i ty fo r her  l i fe .  Each  i s  protected by her  i nn ocence . 
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L i ke Ma dame von  Ba rt�a n n , Gaya s eems to b e  a round  for ty yea rs  
o l d ,  and  s he a l so  de c i des  that  a youn g  g i r l needs  he r g u i da n ce . Her 
reasons  fo r be i ng Ka tya ' s  men tor , howeve r ,  seem somewha t  pe rve rted i n  
l i g h t  o f  Madame von Bartma nn ' s  de s i re that  R i c h ter  be g i n  to  t h i n k , for 
Gaya ' s  des i re i s  j u s t  the  oppos i te .  E s sent i a l l y ,  Gaya does  n o t  wa n t  
Ka tya to expe r i e n ce l i fe or  t o  t h i n k  a bo u t  l i fe .  S h e  te l l s  Katya to 
g i ve up t he thea t re , d a n c i n g , and act i ng . I t  becomes e v i den t  t h a t 
Gaya doe s not wa n t  Ka tya to  a bandon her i nnocent  wor l d o f  " p l ay "  fo r a 
more v i ta l  l i fe .  Gaya h a s  a n  ap parent l y  a ut i s t i c c h i l d ,  a n d  s he wan ts 
Ka tya to a bandon  he r wo r l d fo r the c h i l d ' s  worl d .  Gaya be l i eves  that  
Ka tya wou l d  be  a b l e to  re l a te better  than  s he he rse l f c a n  to  t he 
" i d i ot "  c h i l d ,  Va l ent i ne ,  who i s  a bou t t h ree -yea rs o l d .  
" Ka tya wi l l  go  wi th  you . She  w i l l  
i n s tru c t  you , s he wi l l  te l l you there a re 
no  swan s , n o  f l owers , no  beasts , no  boy s - ­
noth i ng ,  noth i ng at  a l l ,  j u s t  a s  you  l i ke 
i t .  No m i n d , no  thoug h t , not h i ng  
wha t s oe ve r  e l se  . . .  on l y  you , on l y ! "  ( p p . 28- 2 9 ) 
He r s peech  i s  i n  d i re ct  c o n t ra s t  to Madame vo n Ba rtman n ' s  te l l i n g  
R i c h te r  t o  t h i n k  everyth i ng .  I n s tead of  g rowi ng , Gaya des i res Ka tya 
to rema i n  w i t h  t hem foreve r ,  to reve rt to a s ta te that  s eems even  more 
p r i ma l  than  i nnoce n ce . 
I n  he r i n nocence , Ka tya i s  very accep t i ng of  Gaya a n d  a l l t hat  
s he s ays to  her .  Howeve r ,  s he cannot  expe r i ence wha t  Gaya i s  
expe r i e n c i n g . Ka tya seems to s pe a k  fo r i n nocence when s he s ays to  
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Gaya , "Gaya , why i s  i t  you  s u ffe r so , and  wha t  am  I to  do ? . .  ( p .  29 ) 
Whe n Ka tya a s k s Gaya why s he s u ffers , s he revea l s  t h a t  s he doe s not  
unde rs tand  t he s i t u a t i o n - -wh i c h  i s  that  of a woman l oo k i ng  des perate l y  
for he l p  for her  i d i o t c h i l d .  Katya i s  not ready to  i n te g ra te s u c h  an  
exper i e n ce i n to he r you n g , i n nocent l i fe .  One  cannot  even  con s i der  her  
ques t i on  to  be c ompa s s i ona te because  s he doe s not  u n d e rs tand , d oe s  not  
empath i z e .  
At one  po i n t i n  he r s tory-te } l i ng ,  Ka tya refers to  V a l e n t i ne 
as 1 1 ta i n ted  w i th  i nnocence and wa ste t i me " ( p .  26 ) . Such  a s ta te Gaya 
recogn i zes ; t he  rea l i za t i on  f i l l s  her  wi th des pa i r .  Gaya h a s  l os t  a l l 
d i g n i ty a n d  see s on l y  the t a i n ted  i n nocence of  her  c h i l d .  I t  i s  
ta i n ted  beca u s e  i t  i s  w i thout  p l eas u re .  I t  i s  a s ta te of  no  ex i t .  
There i s  no  g rowt h . Gaya ' s  expe r i e n ce - -wh i c h  i s  t a i n te d  w i t h  d e s pa i r - ­
i s  p i t ted  aga i n s t  Katya ' s  i n nocence - -wh i ch i s  u n ta i n te d . Ka tya 
ma i n t a i n s  her  i n n ocence , wha t become s essent i a l l y , a w i l l  to  s u rv i ve , 
to l i ve , to  expe r i e n ce g rowt h . 
" Some t i me s  i t  i s  bea u t i fu l  i n  Be rl i n ,  
Madame , n i c h t  wa h r ?  There wa s s ome th i ng 
i n  my heart , a pa s s i on to see  Par i s ,  s o  
i t  was natura l that  I s a i d l e be wah l  to  
Berl i n . " ( p .  2 9 ) 
-- --
I n  " The Grande Ma l ade , . .  wh i ch wa s prev i ou s l y  e n t i t l ed " The  
L i tt l e G i r l  Con t i nues , "  Ka tya aga i n  te l l s  her s tory to  a n  anonymou s  
woma n .  Th i s  t i me the s tory i s  s e t  i n  Pari s a nd i n v o l ves  n o t  s o  much  
Ka tya as  i t  doe s her  s i s te r  Moyd i a .  At fi ftee n  yea rs of  age , Moyd i a  
i s  e s pec i a l l y  ove r-d rama t i c a nd p retent i ou s l y  sop h i s t i ca ted . 
" She [Moyd i a ] wa n ted to bec ome ' t rag i q u e • 
a nd ' tr i s te • a l l at  once , l i ke the  g re a t  
per i od  Fre n c hwomen , o n l y  fi e rce r a n d  
perhaps  l e s s  pu re , a nd ye t to d i e  a nd 
g i ve u p  the heart  l i ke a v i rg i n . . .  11 ( p .  3 1 ) .  
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I n  her de s i re to  become trag igue , Moyd i a  fa l l s  de s pe ra te l y  i n  
l o ve wi th  Mon s i e u r  X .  A l thou g h  the i r re l a t i o n s h i p  i s  mos t  a s s u re d l y  
p l aton i c ,  he r energy i s  to ta l l y  con s umed by h e r  p a s s i on fo r h i m . The i r  
re l at i on s h i p  con t i n u e s  u n t i l Moyd i a  i s  ca l l ed away t o  v i s i t  her  fathe r .  
Upon her  re t u rn , s h e  i s  dev a s ta ted tq find  that  Mon s i eu r  X h a s  d i ed .  
He i s  s tr i c ken  wi t h  a feve r a nd d i e s i n  a d ru n ken  s t u po r  i n  t he comp any 
of a fr i end . Moyd i a i s  de te nn i ned to fo l l ow he r " l ove r "  u n t i l Ka tya 
presents  her  wi t h  t he c a pe that  was worn by Mon s i e u r  X .  One  remembe rs 
Ka tya • s  comme n t  at the beg i n n i ng of the s tory .  
" She  ha s a great  memo ry .:!..!!. t he pre s e n t , 
and  i t  a l l tu rn s a bo u t  a cape , the re fo re 
n ow s he wea rs a cape , u nt i l s ome th i n g  
ye t more a u s tere dri ve s t h e  cape 
away " ( p .  33 ) . 
One m i g h t  ag ree w i th  Ka n ne n s t i ne and  contend  t h a t  Moyd i a i s  
e s t ranged from l i fe a nd from he r own emot i on s  a n d  t ha t  he r ma l a dy i s  
c h ro n i c  a n d  i n c u ra b l e . 6 Con s i de r i ng  the pe r s pec t i ve o f  a c h i l d  
na rra tor , howe ve r ,  one  may ma ke othe r  a s s e rt i ons . Ea r l y i n  the s tory , 
Ka tya ma k e s  the fo l l owi n g  c omme n t . 
" We fe l t  a q u i e t  de spa i r  tha t peop l e  do  
not  l i ve or  d i e  bea u t i fu l l y ,  nor  p l a n  
a nyt h i n g  a t  a l l ;  a n d  then a n d  t he re we 
s a i d  we wou l d  do be tte r ' ' ( p .  34 ) .  
6 
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So , Moyd i a d o e s  not  react  wi th  q u i et  des pa i r u p o n  hea ri ng  o f  
Mon s i e u r  x • s  dea t h  a s  mu c h  a s  s he reacts wi t h  q u i e t des pa i r  upon  
rece i v i ng the cape . The c a pe offers her a n  oppo rt u n i ty to  be come 
t ragigue . She  doe s not  s u ffe r the consequence s  of Mon s i e u r  x • s  dea t h  
a s  mu c h  a s  s he s u ffe rs  t h e  mome n t  of  death , t he opport u n i ty to  d i e  
bea u t i fu l l y .  O f  cou rse , s he does not  d i e  bea u t i fu l l y ,  fo r s he doe s not  
d i e .  
' ' [ Moyd i a ] i s  gay , s po i l ed ,  tragi�. 
She s ug a rs he r tea from fa r too gre a t  
a he i g h t . And  that ' s  a l l . . . .  Tru l y ,  
we s pe a k  a l i tt l e  Fre n c h ; now we mu s t  
be mov i ng  o n . "  ( p .  40 ) 
One mi g h t ea s i l y  cons i de r  the short s tory " Dus i e "  to  be a 
perverted t a l e o f  l e s b i an  re l a t i on s h i ps - - and i t  mo s t  certa i n l y  i s .  
Ye t , the s tory seems to  be no  mo re pe rve rted than  that  o f  Mon s i e u r  X ' s  
d r i n k i ng h i ms e l f to dea t h  o r  o f  the i d i ot c h i l d  Va l e n t i n e ' s  i nce s sa n t  
bu zz i ng on  h i s mo the r ' s  bed . " Du s i e "  i s  not  a s tory o f  i n nocence  
p i tted aga i n s t  expe r i e n ce a s  a re the prev i ou s  s tor i e s , b u t  t h roug h  t he 
use  of the i n nocen t young  n a rrator , wh om one a s s umes a ga i n to  be Katya , 
Barnes  i s  a b l e  to ma i n ta i n  a cons i s te n cy i n  p re s en t i ng t he d e t a i l s  
wh i c h ma ke u p  the  s tory .  
The sett i n g i s  ag a i n an  orn ate and  gar i s h  house  i n  Pa r i s ,  a 
house  wh i c h i s  i n hab i te d on l y  by women . Du s i e , whos e  n ame women wr i te 
i n  du s t , i s  t he obj e c t  of  l ove  and  j ea l o u sy . S he  i s  l oved  by Madame K- ­
and  env i ed by the you ng  woma n C l a r i s sa . The n a rra to r a cc u ra te l y  
perce i ves  t he re l a t i on s h i p s among  the wome n a n d  rea l i ze s  t h a t  C l a r i s sa 
i s  ba s i ca l l y  e v i l a n d  can  o n l y  h u rt Du s i e .  Wh i l e  s tay i n g  wi t h  Du s i e  
i n  t he a bsence o f  Madame K- - ,  s he , ha l f- a s l eep , overhea rs C l a r i s s a  
ta l k i ng t o  Dus i e  i n  a nother  room . 
" You  do  n o t  l oo k  as  i f  you wou l d  l i ve l on g , 
not  l ong , b u t  I am th i rty and  I th i n k o f  
you , a nd yo u mu s t  t h i n k too , a bo u t  the 
mos t terri b l e v i rtue , wh i c h i s  to be 
u nde fi l ed bec ause  one has  no  way for i t ;  
t he re a re women l i ke tha] , g rown wome n ; 
there s h ou l d  be a n  end  . . . 
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She  then s l ee p s , awa ken i n g to f i nd Dus i e  c ryi n g  w i t h  h e r  foot 
cru s hed and  b l eed i n g . She a t temp ts  to he l p b ut  i s  i nte rrup ted by 
Madame K- - who te l l s  he r t hat  s he m u s t  go  away . Go away s h e  doe s . 
1 1 Ye s , even  now the  s tory had beg u n  
to fade w i t h  me ; i t  i s  s o  i n  Pa r i s ;  
Fra nce e�t s  her own h i s tory ,  n ' e s t -ce pa s , 
Madame ? ' ' 
The s tory ends  on  a ra the r  mo rb i d  note , but  the n a rra tor  s t i l l  rema i ns 
u n ta i n ted . 
1 1 0 s c a r 1 1 i s  fa r removed from t he cafe s , boudoi rs , a n d  s t reets  o f  
Ber l i n  a n d  Par i s .  One of  Barne s ' l onge s t  s h ort s tor i e s , 1 1 0 s c a r "  
i n vo l ves  t he twi ce -wi dowed Emma Gons berg , h e r  s o n  Os ca r ,  a n d  h e r  two 
su i tors , U l r i c  S t ra u s sma n n  and  O l i ver  Ka h n . A l though  the t i t l e  s u gges t s  
tha t the  s tory focu ses  on  Osca r , a seemi ng l y  i nnoce n t  b u t  p re coc i ou s  
fou rteen -year-o l d ,  i t  focu s e s  o n  h i m  on l y  i n d i rect l y  u n t i l t h e  e n d . I t  
i s  ra ther a stra nge ta l e  o f  perverted i nnoce n ce i n  wh i c h  the  whol e 
7 Ba rnes , " Du s i e , .. p .  8 1 . 
8 Barne s , " Du s  i e ,  .. p .  82 . 
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s tructu re o f  l i fe seems t o  be o u t  o f  whac k .  A t  one p o i n t  e a rl y i n  the  
s tory ,  Emma Gon s be rg comments  to he rs e l f tha t he r house  i s  a l l a t  odd s . 
Her s ta teme n t  ca p tu re s  t he e s sence of  the s to ry .  I n nocence i s  p i t ted 
aga i n s t  expe r i e n ce i n  1 1 0 sca r , 1 1  b ut  one fi nds  a perve r s i on o f  t he 
i n nocence norma l l y  e q u a ted  wi th  c h i l dhood and  of the knowl edge eq uated 
wi t h  adu l thood . 
The s tra ngene s s  or  pe rve rs i on wh i ch be come s more profound  as  
the s tory unfo l ds  i s  rea d i l y  e v i dent  i n  the  s tory ' s  s e tt i n g , wh i c h i s  
a sma l l cou n t ry town . The open i ng s cene i s  i dy l l i c ,  b u t  the  coun t ry ,  
wh i c h i s  u s u a l l y  a s s oc i a ted wi th the beauty i n  natu re a n d  t he 
i n nocen ce o f  c h i l d hood , a s s umes adverse q u a l i t i e s .  
Stra n ge t h i ngs  had ha ppened i n  
t h i s c o u n t ry town . Murder , t he ft , a n d  
l i tt l e g i r l s  fo und  weep i ng , a nd s i l en t  
morose  boys scowl i ng a l ong  i n  the 
ra gweed , 9wi th  ha l f- s h u t  s unbu rned 
eye l i d s .  
The a n tagon i s t i c i mage of  the country i s  mai nta i ned t h rou g ho u t  the  
s tory by U l r i c  Stra u s sma n n . He  cons i s ten t l y  turns  the  count ry i n to  a 
b rothe l and  then  co n te n d s  that  s u c h  a p l ace wa s made for c h i l d ren . At  
one  po i n t he  even  te l l s  Os car  1 1 don ' t  l e t you r mothe r pe rs u a de you that  
the  country i s  a n i ce ,  hea l t h fu l , c l ea n  p l ace , beca u s e , my  c h i l d ,  i t 1 S  
corrupt . 1 1 1 0 
9 
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I n  th i s  cou n try s e t t i n g , t he  adu l ts  p re s e n t  a n  odd  g rou p i ng of  
pe rsona l i t i e s a n d  p h i l o soph i e s . U l r i c Stra u s sman n  h i ms e l f i s  s omewhat 
corrupt  and  ma kes  o f  c h i l d ren  and  a n i ma l s  s t rong enemi e s . He enj oys 
te l l i ng sord i d ta l es to  Os car  a nd then i ron i ca l l y  s ta te s  t h a t  c h i l dren  
are born  corrupt  a n d  a tta i n  to  de cency . Ka h n , on  the  othe r hand , i s  
q u i e t but  a l ways ta l k i ng ,  offer i n g  Emma Gon s be rg adv i ce , u s u a l l y  upon  
he r req ue s t . Emma Gons berg i s  the  mo s t  i n con s i s te n t  o f  the  t h re e  
adu l t s .  Emma i s  overwhe l med by l i fe _  S h e  i s  overwhe l med  b y  t h e  
atte n t i o n s  of  her  s u i tors who a re a l ways a t  odds wi t h  one  a nother  wh i l e  
vy i ng for he r a ffe ct i on , a n d  s he i s  fu rthe r ove rwhe l med  by the  
res po n s i b i l i ty o f  ra i s i n g a son . She i s  con t i n ua l l y  t u rn i n g  to  e i ther 
U l ri c or  Ka h n  for a d v i ce or  an swe rs , be i ng tota l l y  he l p l es s  herse l f . 
" B u t , Ka h n , you mus t  th i n k , you mu s t  
g i ve m e  a n  an swer . A l l of th i s i ndec i s i on 
i s  a l l v e ry we l l for u s , for a l l o f  u s  who 
a re too o l d to  change , for a l l of  u s  who 
can  reach  God through  some p l ayth i ng we 
have u sed  as a symbo l , but  the re ' s  my s on , 
wha t  i s  he  to t h i n k , to fee l , he has  no  
j e s te r ' s  s t i ck  to s hake , nor  s too l  to s ta n d  
on . Am I res pon s i b l e  for h i m? Why , "  s h e  
c r i ed  fra n t i ca l l y , "mu s t  I b e  re spo n s i b l e  1 1  
fo r h i m? I te l l you I won ' t  be , I can ' t . " 
Emma i s  the  oppos i te o f  Madame von Ba rtman n  and  J u l i e  Ans p a c he r  who not  
on ly  recog n i ze  t he i r re s po ns i b i l i t i es towa rd the i r res pec t i ve c h i l dre n  
b u t  who a re a l s o  wi l l i ng to  accept  them . Es pec i a l l y i n  con t ra s t  to 
Madame von  Ba rtma nn ,  Emma i s  fra nt i c  when s he rea l i ze s  t h a t  Oscar  i s  
beg i n n i ng to th i n k fo r h i mse l f .  
1 1  Ba rne s , " Os ca r , " �  N i ght  Among the Horse s , p .  9 9 . 
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Emma , Ka h n , a n d  Straus smann  be come a l mo s t  c h i l d l i ke .  Ka h n , i n  
fa c t , te l l s  Emma that  s he i s  a c h i l d .  At one  po i n t , he  h i ms e l f fee l s 
l i ke a c h i l d ,  s ay i n g  that  i t  i s  d i ffi c u l t not  to fee l  l i ke a c h i l d .  
There a re no  va l i d  rea sons  fo r the i r  t h i n k i ng or  the i r be ha v i o r , b ut  
they a re i n  ma rked c o n t ra s t  to  the be ha v i or  of t he one c h i l d  i n  the 
s tory .  
O s c a r  h i mse l f does not  pos s e s s  the  fea tures o r  pers ona l i ty 
u s u a l l y  fo u n d  i n  a c h i l d  of  h i s  a ge . _ He i s  des c r i bed a s  ' ' ra t h e r  too 
fu l l -g rown , th i c k of  ca l f  and h i p  and ra ther heavy of fea t u re . H i s 
hands  and  fee t we re not  o u t  of proport i on a s  i s  u s ua l l y  the  ca se wi th  
ch i l d ren  o f  h i s  age , b u t  they we re too  o l d l oo k i n g . " 1 2  F u rthe r ,  " [ he ] 
took h i mse l f w i th s e r i o u s n e s s  amoun t i ng  to a l ac k  of  h umor . . .  u l 3 
He e ven  te l l s  h i s  mothe r , " We l l ,  wha t  of i t- - i s t hat  a ny rea s on why I 
s h ou l d not  be s e r i o u s  a bou t everyth i n g ? "
1 4  
He takes  h i s  mother  very 
ser i ou s l y when s he te l l s  h i m  u pon  ta l k i ng wi th O l i ve r  Kah n  t h a t  he  mus t  
l ove wi th " a n  ever l a s t i n g  bu t a chang i ng l ove , a l ove  t hat  ta ke s i n  
eve ry deta i l ,  every ,  every e l eme n t - - that  can  understand  w i thout  h a t i ng , 
wi thout  d i s t i n c t i on . 
1 2  Barnes , " Os ca r ,  
I I  
1 3  Barnes , .. Os ca r , I I  
1 4 Ba rnes , 1 1 0 s ca r , I I  
1 5  Barnes , " O s ca r , I I  
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s he  l ate r te l l s  h i m , 1 1 Son , h a te too , that  i s  i ne v i ta b l e - - i rrevoc a b l e . "
1 6  
At  the end  of  the s tory ,  i t  i s  obv i ou s that  Osca r takes  h i s  mo the r 
too ser i ou s l y .  I n  a f i n a l  ge s ture tha t seems a s  obscene  a s  i t  does  
extreme , Oscar  k i l l s  h i s  young swee thea rt , cutt i ng  her  thro a t  w i t h  a 
k i tche n k n i fe .  
I n  re tros pe c t , wha t s eems even mo re obscene a n d  extreme i s  the  
atmosphere i n  wh i c h  Oscar  i s  ra i sed . Coveney notes that  Rou s seau  
con tended that  the e n v i ronme n t  and  t he i l l - d i rect i on o f  pa re n ts a nd  
tea c hers cause  a l l s uc h  dev i a t i on s  from v i rtue .
1 7  
T he  even t s  wh i c h 
occu r i n  1 1 0 sca r "  s eem to  g i ve credence to Rous seau ' s  conte n t i on . 
Os car ' s  part i c u l a r  n a t u re i s  not  res pec ted or n u rtu red acco rd i ng l y . He 
i s  certa i n l y g i ven no  g u i da n ce . Wha t  he i s  g i ven a re a b s tra c t  words 
wh i c h he cannot  p os s i b l y  u nders tand . He i s  g i ve n  too mu c h  too  s oon . 
I n  t he i r youth  Ba rne s ' c h i l dren  reca l l roman t i c i mages  a s  we l l a s  
surre a l  i mages , but  t hey a l s o p roject  a t h i rd i mage t h a t  eman at e s  from 
Ba rne s  a l one - - t hat  o f  be i ng te rr i b l y human . I n  a perverted  twi s t  of  
the  Ba rne s i a n g a rden , Oscar  m i g h t  prove to be  the huma n tes t imo ny . 
s ays : 
I n  s pea k i n g  o f T .  S .  E l i ot ' s  B urn t  Norton , Wa l l a ce Fow l i e  
The ch i l d ' s  momen t  i s  the  exhau s t i ng  o f  
t i me a nd a ge : t h e  momen t  when o n e  i s  a l l 
1 6  
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c h a ra c te rs , a l l sexes , a l l age s - -the  
p ro d i g i ou s l y  u n rea l momen t  when  we bea r  
mo s t  o f  re a l i ty .  Everyth i ng i s  unseen  
a n d  u n he a rd i n  c h i l d hood . And yet i t  i s  
the  mome n t  when we see and  hear  the mos t , 
when  we see  t he b l ooms of the rose g a rden 
we ne vr8 e n te red a nd hear b i rds that s i ng 
the re . 
The re ema n a te from Barnes ' c h i l dren  such  momen ts a s  d e s c r i bed 
by Fowl i e . I n  t he i r you t h  Katya and Moyd i a  are exha u s ted  a l mo s t  a t  
once  bu t d o  bea r mo s t  o f  rea l i ty ,  e s pe c i a l l y  i n  the i r  a b i l i ty t o  
con s i ste n t l y  move on . I n  the i r i na b i l i ty to suffe r ,  t hey a re a b l e  to 
see and  he ar  the  mos t ,  fo r they a re not yet concerned wi t h  pers ona l 
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pa i n .  They p rove to be  co n s i s tent l y free i n  s p i ri t ,  a ha l l ma r k  fo r a ny 
age . 
1 8  
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CONCLUS I ON 
Even  th oug h t h e re a re wh i s pe rs of a l e s s  d i s q u i e t i n g  v i s i on 
among the s h o rt s tori e s  o f  Dj una  Ba rne s , her  l ega cy i s  he r d i sq u i et i ng  
person a l  v i s i on .  Of that  t he re can be no  dou bt . Ka n ne n s t i ne  p o i nts  
out  that  Dj u n a  Barne s ' s ho rt s to r i e s  p resent  a v i s i on o f  a l os t  Eden , 
of i nnocence and  u n i ty out  of  t i me .  Al l of the c ha ra c te rs e x pe r i ence 
a gap , s u ffe r i ng  a m i d d l e con d i t i on , - a ra d i ca l p hys i ca l  a n d  s p i r i tua l 
d i s l oca t i on , be i ng a t  home ne i the r he re nor  there , be i ng ne i t her  one 
th i ng  nor  the  o t he r . 1 Perhaps  Barne s • wri t i ng i s  s o  i l l u s t ra t i ve  of 
d i s i n teg ra t i on bec a u se s he herse l f fe l t  so  d i s i n te g ra ted . Pe rha p s  the 
s i l en ce of  t he l a s t  fo rty yea rs of he r l i fe wa s i nd i c a t i ve of  s omeone 
who was s u ffer i ng a m i dd l e cond i t i on . Andrew Fi e l d n otes  t he fol l owi ng  
a bou t those  re c l u s i ve yea rs .  
The s i l en ce , t hen , was not a s udden t u rn i n  
h e r  l i fe but  s i mp l y  a poten t i a l i ty t h a t  
c ame to  the  fo re when  var i ous  other  t h i ngs  
s u c h  a s  sense  of se l f ,  l ove , accomp l i s hmen t  
and  fame had  i n  one way o r  t he othe r p l ayed 
t hems e l ves  out . I f  .. Unc l e Tom .. ( fo r t hat  
wa s wha t  s he c a l l ed E l i ot ) and  Da g 
Hamme rs kj o l d  had  l i ved . I f  she  had  h a d  a 
sympathe t i c partner  i n  l i fe .  The odd s were 
aga i n s t  t hat  i n  the c i rc l e s i n  wh�c h  s he 
moved t h roughout  he r mature l i fe .  
He rs wa s a tort u red sou l , and  the re can  a l s o be l i t t l e d o u bt  
that  muc h  of  he r d i s q u i e t i ng person a l v i s i on grew out  o f  a n  
2 
Ka nnen s t i ne , p .  8 5 . 
F i e l d ,  p .  2 1 . 
overwhe l m i n g  sen se  of  ho s t i l i ty toward her fami l y ,  e s pec i a l l y  towa rd 
he r fa t he r . I n  a dd i t i on to  h i s bei n g  wea k  o f  c ha ra cte r a n d  a fa i l ed 
art i s t , Wa l d  Barnes  con s i d e red h i mse l f to be a sexua l g od head  a n d  had 
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s e ve ra l m i s t re s s e s . F u rt he r ,  F i e l d po i n ts to  e v i dence t ha t  Dj u n a  wa s 
1 1 not  exact l y  seduced o r  raped but rather ' g i ven ' sexu a l l y  by her  father 
l i ke a n  O l d Te s tame n t  s l ave  or  daug hter . . . 
3 
Pe rhaps  Ba rne s ' e n v i ronme n t  
a n d  the i l l -d i rec t i o n of  her  parents  a n d  tea c he rs (who we re o n e  a n d  t he 
same ) we re the fundame n ta l cau se of what  mi g h t  be c a l l ed he r dev i a t i on s  
a s  a n  a uthor . Ba rn e s  de s pe ra te l y  wan ted t o  te l l  he r s to ry .  Whe n  s he 
fi n a l l y  d i d  te l l her  s tory i n  N i ghtwood and then  i n  The An t i phon , s he 
had arr i ved a t  a h i g h l y  s ty l i zed way of te l l i ng i t .  I n  a n  exce l l en t  
art i c l e en t i t l ed  " Dres s i ng the Un knowa b l e  i n  the Ga rme n t s  of  the  
Known : The  Sty l e of  Dj una  Barnes , "  Ca ro lyn  A l l en d i s c u s s e s  the  l an g uage 
of  Barnes  and s ta tes  t h a t  " i n  N i ghtwood , wha t  rea de rs h a i l a s  s ty l i s t i c  
i nnova t i o n  beg i n s  n o t  s o  much  wi th  Ba rnes ' des i re t o  e x pe r i me n t  a s  w i th  
he r recog n i t i on that  c u rre n t  mode s of  d i scourse  we re i na p p ropr i a te for  
her  s u bject . " 4 I n  her  wr i t i ng  she  wa s a b l e to te l l a ve ry person a l  
ta l e  i n  l a nguage that  i s  not  easy t o  understand  bu t wh i c h i s  a p p ropr i a te . 
3 F i e l d ,  p .  43 . 
4 
Ca ro l yn A l l e n ,  " Dres s i ng the Un knowa b l e i n  t he Ga rmen ts of  
t he Known : The Sty l e o f  Dj una  Ba rne s ' N i gh twood , ' ' Wome n ' s  L a nguage and  
Styl e ,  U n i ve rs i ty of  A k ron  Stud i e s i �  Contempo ra ry La ngu age , No . 1 , --­
ed . Doug l a s Buttu rff a n d  Edmund  L .  Eps te i n (A k ron , Oh i o :  Pu b l i s hed  
wi th  the a s s i s ta n ce of t he Depa rtme nt  of Eng l i s h ,  U n i v .  of  A k ro n , 
1 978 ) ' p .  1 07 . 
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Her l a ngu age i s  certa i n l y  a p p ropri a te for  he r d i s q u i e t i n g v i s i on .  I n  
h i s The Pre s e n t  Age from 1 9 1 4 ,  Edwi n Mu i r  a p t l y  s ta te s  t h a t  " Ba rnes  
i s  one  of those  few wri ters  whose  t hou g h t  a nd expre s s i on become more 
fe l i c i tous , the more pa i n fu l  the theme s he i s  dea l i ng w i t h . " 5 Perhaps  
Barne s m i g ht have ex pou n de d  upon  a v i s i on of hope  had h e r  own 
founda t i o n s  i n  l i fe been d i ffe re n t . Crea t i v i ty was n urtu red i n  the 
Ba rn e s  fam i l i a l  set t i ng , but perhap s  s he ,  l i ke Os ca r ,  wa s g i ven too 
many a bstract  wo rd s . The fam i l i a l  g.a rden  tended by Wa l d  and Zade l wa s 
somewha t  twi s ted . 
L i ke many o t he rs o f  her  genera t i on , Ba rne s  o ften d r i fte d  i n  
and  ou t o f  re l a t i o n s h i p s , both  l es b i an and  hete rosex u a l . S h e  d i d fa l l  
dee p l y  i n  l ove  a t  l ea s t  twi ce , bu t n e i the r  re l at i on s h i p was  e n d u r i ng . 
She  d i d  not  have a s ta b l e  persona l l i fe .  Much  h a s  ·been  made , e s pec i a l l y  
i n  An d rew F i e l d ' s  b i o g ra p hy on  Ba rne s , of " the e ffec t  o f  her  we a k  a n d  
wi l d  fathe r on  t h e  Ba rne s fam i l y  a n d  t h e  i l l - fa ted l ove  be tween  Ba rnes 
and  The l ma Hood . 1 1
6 
One fi nds  much  of Barnes ' wor k  to be 
autob i og ra p h i c a l , e s pe c i a l l y  N i ghtwood and The An t i ph o n . F i e l d goes  on  
to  note t he fo l l owi n g . 
Oj u n a  wa s t he p roper  progeny and  prod i gy 
to fu l f i l l  the l i te ra ry and  femi n i s t  
a s p i ra t i o n s  o f  Zade l . Who cou l d  k now t ha t  
one o f  t he cos ts  of th i s  ac h i evemen t wou l d  
5 Edwi n Mu i r ,  The  P resent  Age from 1 9 1 4 ( New York : Robert M .  
Mc Br i de a n d  C ompany , 1 940 ) , p .  1 49 .  
6 
F i e l d ,  p .  32 . 
be a n  e p i c h i s tory and  j udgmen t of the  
fami l y ,  both  �om i c  and  b i tte r , w i th  n o  
one exc l ude d ?  
Barnes ' wri t i ng  h a s  been  c a l l ed 1 1 g rotesque . " F i e l d refers t o  
6 9  
John  Rus k i n ' s  de fi n i t i on  of  t he g rote sque  i n  pa i n t i ng i n  a na l yz i ng  
Barnes ' s ty l e - - " a s e r i e s  o f  symbo l s  th rown together  i n  b o l d and  
fea r l e s s  connec t i on of  tru t h s  wh i ch i t  wou l d  have  taken  a l on g  t i me to  
expre s s  i n  a ny ve rba l way . 1 1
8 
I t  i s  true that  Barnes  pa i n ts  i mages  
ra ther  t han  te l l t he re ader exa c t l y  what i s  go i ng on . Howeve r ,  one 
m i g h t con s i de r  the  s ty l e a nd q u a l i ty of  he r wr i t i ng  to  be more s i m i l a r 
to that  of Ka fka than  to that  of  other wr i te rs of  the  g ro te s q u e  s u c h  a s  
Sherwood Ande rson  and  F l a n ne ry O ' Connor . I n  fac t , wri ters s uc h  a s  
Anderson  a n d  O ' Con n o r  seem to  u s e  t h e  ord i nary t o  expre s s  t h e  
g rotesque  wh i l e  Ba rne s u s e s  t h e  g rotes que t o  exp re s s  t h e  o rd i n a ry .  Her 
ta l e s a re often s t ra ng e , e ven  b i za rre , bu t t hey a re a l ways po i g n an t l y  
h uma n , dea l i n g w i t h  u n i versa l theme s o f  t h e  h uma n cond i t i on .  Fu rther , 
Barnes ' c ha ra cters  a re se l dom grotesq ue , on l y  the i r s i tu a t i o n s . 
Among  a l l of  t he expatr i a te s , Dj u na Barnes  a n d  J ames J oyce 
p roba b l y  had  the  mos t i n  common l i te ra r i l y .  The i r deve l opmen t  as  
wri ters  prog re s s e d  mu c h  a l ong the same l i nes , both  beg i n n i ng w i t h  
poe t ry , mov i n g to  s h o rt stor i es , and  end i ng wi th  h i g h l y  s ty l i ze d  
vers i on s  o f  t h e  n ove l . Both  emp l oyed E l i zabethan  a nd J a cobean  
7 
F i e l d , p .  1 7 9 ., 
8 
F i e l d ,  p .  3 3 . 
l angu age i n  the ea rl y s tages  of  the i r wr i t i ng .  As F i e l d po i nts  o u t , 
" i t  i s  i n  her  exten s i on of  the l i m i ts of  l i te rary l ang uage  that  Dj una  
Barnes s tands  on common g round  wi th J oyce . Of t he ea r l y  
twe n t i eth -cen tu ry Eng l i s h wr i te rs , few can b e  sa i d  t o  pay mo re 
pe rs i s tent  atte n t i on  to  l ayers of l anguage and  d i ff i c u l t h i s to r i ca l  
a l l u s i on t han  Joyce , E l i o t and  Ba rnes . "
9 
I n  Edwi n Mu i r ' s  compa r i s on 
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of  Ba rne s and  Joyce , one f i nds  perha p s  the  mos t  comp l i me n t a ry a s s e s smen t  
of  Barnes ' wr i t i ng .  
M i s s  Barnes ' p rose  i s  the on l y  p rose  by a 
l i v i ng wr i ter wh i ch can be compa red wi t h  
t h a t  of  J oyce , a n d  i n  o n e  po i n t  i t  i s  
s u pe r i or  t o  h i s : i n  i ts r i chnes s i n  exact  
and  v i v i d  i magery ent i re l y  wi thout  tha t 
pre t t i ne s s  wh i ch s o  read i l y  creeps  i n to  
a n  I r i s h s ty l e .  There i s  not  i n  he r u se  
o f  l a nguage , as  there i s  i n  Joyce ' s ,  the  
fa i n t s u gges t i on of  a poss i b l e  d i s t i nc t i on 
between  the  th i ng sa i d  and the way i n  
wh i ch i t  i s  s a i d , the fee l i ng that  one  
cou l d h a ve 1 5a i d  i t  i n  another way i f  one  
had l i ked . 
I n  read i n g j u s t  J ame s Joyce ' s  co l l ect i on of s ho rt s to r i e s , The 
Dub l i ne rs , one f i nds  t hat  he and Ba rnes s h a re another  d i s t i n c t  fea tu re 
i n  the i r wri t i ng , e s pec i a l l y  i n  the de ve l opment  of  p l ot .  Ne i ther  
author te l l s  t he  reade r everyth i ng .  There a re seemi ng l y  i mporta n t  
even ts  a n d  exp l a na t i o n s  i n  the i r s hort s to r i e s  wh i ch rema i n  u nd i s c l osed  
to the reader . F i e l d note s  the fo l l owi ng  a bout  the i r  wo rk  a s  a who l e .  
9 
F i e l d ,  p .  1 1 0 .  
1 0  
Mu i r ,  p .  1 50 .  
Both  Dj u na Ba rnes  and  Jame s J oyce s h a re 
a s t rong  d i s po s i t i on  to verba l 
en c r u s ta t i on . They both seek  to  conce a l  
mo re t h a n  t o  revea l or  " c ommu n i c a te , 1 1 a n d  
i n  e a c h  wr i te r o ne mu s t  l ea rn to  accept  
th i s  manner  i f  one i s  to be  a b l e to  
pa rt i c i pate  i n  t he wr i ter ' s  poet i c i n ten s i ty .  
Th i s  i mporta n t  a s pect  of Dj una  Ba rnes i s  
na tu ra l  to 1 9e r  and not  the res u l t of  a ny 
i n f l uence . 
7 1  
Accord i ng to  F i e l d ,  i t  i s  known t h a t  Barnes  a n d  J oyce h e l d each  
other  i n  mutua l re s pe c t . Ba rnes cons i dered J oyce to be  the  mos t 
i mporta n t  wr i te r  i n  Pa r i s and  wa s one of h i s  few l i te ra ry fr i e nds . I n  
fa ct , i t  wa s to Barnes  i n  1 92 3  tha t J oyce gave h i s  o r i g i na l  ma n u s c ri p t  
of U lys ses  conta i n i ng a l l o f  h i s an notat i ons . B a rne� i mp res s i on s  of  
J ame s J oyce c a n  be  fou n d  i n  a t  l ea s t  two c h a racter  s ke tches . One  
appeared  i n  the  A p r i l 1 9 2 2  i s s u e  of  Van i ty Fa i r  i n  a n  a r t i c l e e n t i t l ed 
" James J oyce : A Portra i t  of the Man Who I s , At  P re s en t , One  of  the 
Mo re S i g n i f i ca n t  F i g u res  i n  L i terature " ; the  other s ketch  a p pe a red f i rs t 
of a l l i n  a 1 92 2  i s s ue o f  The Dou b l e Dea l e r i n  a n  a rt i c l e e n t i t l ed 
" Vaga r i es Ma l i c i e ux . "
1 2  " Vaga r i es  Ma l i c i eux • •  wa s l ate r p u b l i s hed  i n  a 
book o f  the  same t i t l e .  The i mp res s i on Ba rnes  re l a tes  o f  J oyce i s  
br i e f  b u t  c re a te s  a c l ea r  i mage , g i v i ng a n  a l mo s t  i n -depth  
chara c te r i za t i on a s  the  fo l l ow i ng q uotes demons t ra te . 
1 1  F i e l d ,  p .  1 1 1 .  
1 2  
F i e  1 d ,  p .  l 0 9 . 
A q u i et ma n ,  th i s  J oyce , w i th the bac k 
head  o f  a n  Afri can  i do l , l ong  and  fl a t . 
The back  head  of  a ma n who had done 
awa� wi th t93 v u l g a r  neces s i ty of 
b ra 1 n - room . 
* * * * * 
J oyce l i ve s  i n  a sort  of a cc i den ta l 
a l oofne s s . He i s  p l ea sed when  fr i ends  
ca l l , a n d  he wi l l  go  anywhere , i t  i s  
s a i d , a n d  dr i n k  a nyth i ng .  He d i s l i kes  
a rt - ta l k ,  and  9!s fr i ends  a re q u i te the  
common  peop l e .  
T . S .  E l i o t wa s a l s o  a fr i end  of Dj u n a  Ba rnes  a n d  a dev o ted 
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champ i on of  he r wo rk . He was i n s trumenta l  i n  gett i ng  N i ghtwood 
p u b l i s hed  by Faber and  Faber  i n  London i n  1 936 . H i s i n t rod u c t i on  to the 
1 937  Amer i can  ed i t i on can on l y  be cons i dered a boon to i ts accep tance 
for pu b l i ca t i on . 
wri t i ng .  
Wha t  I wou l d  l eave the reade r pre pa red  to  
f i nd i s  the  g rea t ach i e veme n t  of a s ty l e ,  t h e  
bea u ty o f  p h ras i n g ,  the br i l l i a nce of  wi t a nd 
cha ra c te r i sa t i on , and  a q u a l i ty of  ho rror 
a nd doom very nea rl y
1
5e l a ted to  that  o f  
E l i z a bethan  t ra gedy . 
F i e l d a p t l y  obse rves  the fo l l owi ng i n  s umma t i on  o f  Dj u na Ba rnes ' 
1 3  Ba rnes , Oj u n a , Vaga r i es  Ma l i c i eu x  ( New York : Fra n k  Ha l l man ,  
1 974 ) , p .  1 2 .  
1 4  
Barnes , Vaga r i es Ma l i c i eux , p .  1 2 .  
1 5  T .  s .  E l i ot ,  i n t rod . , N i ghtwood , by Dj una  Barnes  ( New York : 
Ha rcou rt , B race & Compa ny , 1 937 ) , p .  x v i . 
To defi ne  her as  a wri te r i t  i s  nece s s a ry 
to  i nc l u de her  s i l en ces , her  encrustat i o n s , 
her  sense  of  humou r ,  and  her  horro r be fore 
l i fe .  A pa i n te r l y wr i ter  then , a modern i s t  
and  a n  a n c i e n t , a n  adhe rent  of the 
g ro te s q u e  wi th  e l ements  of Joyce , E l i ot a nd 
Synge , but  wi th a u n i que  a rt i s t i c  v o i ce 
t h a t  i s  i mmed 1 � te l y  recog n i z a b l e and 
u nm i s ta ka b l e .  
He r horror before l i fe i s  her  d i s q u i e t i ng pers o n a l  v i s i on , a 
v i s i o n gene ra l l y  vo i d  of  hope . Foremos t  i n  he r work , i t  i s  
7 3 
recog n i z a b l e a n d  u nm i s ta ka b l e .  I n  a l l fa i rne s s , h owe ver , perhaps  one 
a l s o  oug h t  to i nc l ude  her l e s s  d i sq u i e t i ng v i s i on ,  he r q u i e t  a c ceptance  
of  l i fe ,  e s pec i a l l y  s i n ce s he never d i scounts  or  moc ks  the h uma n 
s p i ri t .  Tha t i n  i ts e l f seems to be a s i gn of  hope . Fu rthe r , s he 
never tota l l y  d i smi s se s  the bu ffers s u c h  a s  re l i g i on a n d  l ove  t h a t  
de l ay t he d i s i l l u s i onme n t  t h a t  mu s t  come wi th  l i fe .  
F i e l d ,  p .  33 . 
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